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mayoratty candidats
by Healhe Moore because of the decision to run it

Mayor Decore was the overwhel- underground.iThe project should
mung choice in the ballot taken -at b. ccniplted in 19e0
yesterday's mayorldebate. Four After tbat is cmpleted, hewOUfd
out of the fîve mayoratty candi- plan to extend it further southward
dates were at the debate: Decore, to Mlltwoods. Ail candidates agreed
Olsen, Chaudray, and teehn. 1 wlth this, although there was debate

The issues that were discussed in on whetheritshould be run under-
the mayorat debate proved ta be ground> ,ground level or bigh above
interesting, informative, and con- the g round.
troversiaL Olsen clarified that although

The main concern proved to be: expansion ta the South is needed
the disclosure of campaign conitri- now, at the time this is being cansi-
butions, unemploymnent, funding dered; there could be need else-
to the arts, expansion of fLRto uni- where wbich would be rëvteed
versity area, and somnething that appropriately.
plagues us each spring, the water There was increased concern
quality. ,over the funding for the arts. This

There was agreement, that the , was brought up in the panel discus-
quality of water in Edmonton had sion as WelI as in the following
to be improved. question perlod.

Decore's proposai for the water Decore'senthusiasn- for this sub-
quality wvas ta collect the water a ject was almost overwhelmning.
the E. Smith Plant instead of Ross- H. emphasized the need for
date where it Is collected naw. This funding 9f the art and stated that it
was recommended ina water quai- is sometbing that reatly ',dges uot
ity report. cost a lot of maney ta, develap. apita

Olsen stated that the quality of ieebti questioned the issueof- cïdthat htw.uldbe a e4
water was a prlority snce people prioie -whether or natarts is a of fundihà In existence -and w
were flot able ta drink it. What he priority in an econamic slump. ther mare was needed.
intenided te do was -net dearly Chaudry,. as weII, agreed with ARlcandlates were in agreemet
stated. the need for funding ta the art. for the need of job creatian ah

The candidates were unmnimous Qisen stated -tat jobs amre were duly. macçtçd ad *o
on the issue that LRT excpansion- Id*W piàwlt*ô nabêu e 'ê lemtkymtit raW Hwever, n
would î4e cofti~suthe d eÎ~ the arts lâter oni - one had&anyconcrete ters a
after itreachedthe ulhmersity. Ci, de ilio period, Olser ilut.Suid be dom4lpeoere wi

Decare stated that the expansion again emwphasized the. need tc the anly candidate able toprovid

of LRTto the university was delayed create more job first, but con. statistics as ta the progress aire

HAS -fùndlng -cut,-,--'
by Landl Tek"adaperations of HAS. case, a contract would b. drawm i

Students wW -planto tuM t N t icalîuyJer,Sudents'Uhlon betWveen the government wnd thi
Hire A Student for jobsnext sum- vice President Eterral and a me- HAScommtteeenab1ngtecXN
mer may warftta have a lit of mber ofthte l4AS advisory com mittee ta make ail policy decisibin
alternatives ready. rnkttee, sald such a cut was "INe_ wl*ch are now beig made by thg

The -federal oVemment wants. ndertbal guyernmienta hhnkîng.e government. The ire ÂA Swden
ta cut the 1W67Aberta HAS budget Hunteî stated that if five students committe. would also be respasu
by 10 per cent. is means that were flot Placed because of the ible for where and how money i
approximately $20«0 - roughly cutbacks and had to ely on student speni.
the salaries ofthe.PRco-ordinator, koans to paYfor tbefreducatian, the -- inda HoholI'ChaWman cf tdi
the secrétary, and one student con t t the gavernment wýould comTmittee, said, "Wkhoutbasîi
placem*ent efficer combined -wlll exceed the amount saved by ta g<> through red tape (getti*t
not be available te, the program. trimming the budget. governmental appovaloft dedh

Provincially, the lass of the Privatizatien eof the pragram s ions) we prabably woudn't neeo

money cou Id be detrimental ta the probably in the' werics. ln such a ail that moey

Maritime universit ies'
drug tes.-ts dropped
fAU$AX CWM - Athletes at St. the-tests.cost-tee much.* inprogrtms et theCan
Mary% and, Dahousie universities TheéIUniversity of Calgary i h adian Inter-collegiate Athleti
wiII have orne Iess test ta, pass this anly Canadian university taý adm- Union.
year because the cast af comp- inister cempulsory drug tests on its APPleton sadtssaetooi
ulsory drug testing is tac expensive. inter-collegiate. athletes. Calgary for the use of steroids, u!!ed

Dalhousie athletic directei, wilt b. home ta the 1988 Winter some athletes tobuild mwçusck
Wayne Mac)onaldsaid alihough O'-04 Pks, and U of Cwants its strengt. »e tets ae) qplte d
h. supp~ots drug testing in pnnc- ihraidt* dinic to ha the second talled. Ibis mit* bêan exffl«
iple, $290 te $300) price tag on an sudi certified facility in Canad. ation, but they cats show yoï
individual test is tee much for bis' The enly other facility is ln eveyt$blflyow-hin hti
department te face. MQftreal. monthsil*uuid.
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ER (CM - if your
rosier thèe adeys, you
qmnc4n. "rnnviilmp-

your %ridoo oplay termin.,
And it flthh the 8.C. Wodcers'

Comnpensaton Ooard has recently
classified the condition as an e"e
Injw,an occpatwo otharndg-
ogit says k uis really ncsi*ug to
vwry about.

a"e aumh
e don't know vi effec

e could be slow dettriora-
e eyest. but we dorut know
e tWee s a bistory smre-

x)cnypovelwasthe

e ,Wmikisoni, àn occupa-
)tlk2afnadit in'Nanaim

whilê agréetig hat termial

Waiý, ý wittheunion
reconmmendations that employees
have eye examinatlons before start-
Ing work on comnputers and on a
yry isasis thereaftèr.,*

dely ttfu or whoevere

~when tmre U is oiVat r e
inappropriate."

Wilkins aid extensive roweath
hais f"n eine ofan$4 h4t-
füJI radio acltfr ê rt-tions from,
the monitos' screens,

One side effect he bas encou.i-
tered, however, is a temporary
short-sightedness caused by a cram-
ping >ye muscle after beling focus-
ed at a fixed distahte for some

Wtlkinson saidthe al probteths
witb computers are ergonomicor1
those of adjusting the equIpmédt
to users in the workplaoe.

ýhodîW bow to aut the c a"r
he siwo gvetad vce tôhe
instruictors at Narimo's College.

Unfortunately, the chairs were
flot adjustabie.

nion ofPuicIEmplo- neaitri for thie5O.. W
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er~etary forthtie Delta for along tlme and tt
ci. beant. sue white ing of spots before
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n-scree..d umonitor. ical changes that are
!WC13 eftmed Lewis people are more aru
ai,. dm veview bmud ciiy
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population may exa
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"kone said, "f-ducation
timportant factor fr
ry prevention.point of'

fundin-g
Smoce AIDS is a sexually trans-

Sof mItted virus,. Soskolne feels that
mluig education toward «changed be-
t bavior, specifically safer sexual

îbeen behavior" would be effective in
or two limiting thse spread of? MOS.
e «Io- Soskolne is dlsappointed that his
xct of prject did not recelve funding -
read ohe feels that research of this type is
~joS,, extremnely important .

was to "It 's regrettable that funding..
couid bas nuit been given priority at this.
ipoject early stage when education couki
ioto make a great potential impact on

the whole AIDS problern in Al-
is the berta,"fhe said.

-om a Lois Hammond of Aberta Mer-
view itage Medicai Funding said- that

mM

1
researchers are usually "recruited
cooperativety witb the university
because thse people we fund work
in thse university sysem." eionHammond'said ba ecsin
about projects are made by several
people who are flot in contact with
each other and are not just in
Aberta.

»Applicants have to pas certain
standards o? excellence," .said
Hammond. In particular, tbéý' are
judged on practicality of- the

Sskolne says that bis is "the only
proposai that is workable and
sclentifically defendabie."

Me Intends to pursue fundin&
h

- --1

Uncle John and Uncle Greg. want

YoIuuI
iCurYent vt6tunteers, and ail interested persons are urged to attend a news

dept. rnmeteÉ1 Wed., Oct. 15 at 4:00 pm in the Gateway office (rm. 282 SUB8)

Students' ,Orientotion, Services
requires an
Associt, Director

SORSE-
RESPONSIBI LITES INCLUDE:
-recruitment, maintenance, training, and evaluation of volunteer leaders
-making recommendations on seminair content and format to the

Advisory Board
--opération of wéekndorientation -âminers durlng, the summer
--m *eaner oif thée Adivisory Qouwd 7
--assisting the Director with general Irogram administration
Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large student volunteer-base orientation
programme. The position demands an interested, enthusiastic. and dedicated individual with a
flexible scheduie; Candidates shouid also have strong public speaking skiils and an ability to
work with votunteer. Experience with orientation is a definite asset, but flot essentiai.
The term of office is approximateiy one year, part-time for the winter months and fuit -time over'
ÙM~ sumrner months.
The successf ul candidate must be registered in the equivalent of at leant one full year co urse for
credit dwring the Winter Session, and must be a fuit Students' Union member. Further
information may be obtained from the SORSE office.
A letter of application'and a detailed resumne shouid be submitted f0:

Rchard Toogoo, Ghairperson,
SORSE Selection Committee,
Rooni 2388.
Students' Union Building.. -

Phono: 432'53i9
taa. tata r-#nn là%..* abta -t - a tu-- a -a

-, OdéoeZ
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By now you've probably heard
mnany stories of harrled drivers
trying to park at the U of A. if
you're flot a permit holder this can
be a very frustrating experienoe.
Many belleve the problem lies in
the rulesand regulations laid down
by that great bureaucracv. known as
Parking Services.

According to Kevin Cahipheli,
Administrative Assistant for U of A
Parking Services, parking revenues
were around $2.5 million last year.
Many students are complalning
about the price increases this year,
especially the hike to a $600 daily
maximum in the Education carpark.
There are reports of closing off
visitor parking lots that are sup-
posedly full when they're really
haîf empty. If you get a ticket and
don't pay it, the -university holds
your marks until you do pay it.

"They're going to keep pushing
their weight around and getting
away with it as long as nobody,
questions their authority," said
Peter Gilchrist, a day-leader at U of
A Student Legal Services.

"This issue of withholding marks
for non-payment of fines is quest-
ionable,"» said Gilchrist, "and the
only way to determine its validity is
to challenge it." He added that the
courts have been reluctant to
interfere with the policies ofCan-
adian universities, until very re-
cently.

Universityo& Calgary student Rob
Sigurdson did challenge the U of
C's parking regulations in court,
and, as a result, the universit has
approved a new set of regulations

that makes hife a lot easier for
students there.

Kevin Campbell says be's not
aware of anyone challenglng the U
of A's- regulations "and mamntains
that there are general misconc-
eptions about his departments'
legisiation.

"With regards to price increases,
the people are flot aware of what
we have to pay for," he said. »The
main expenditure goes to debt
retirement from previous years."

"People have to understand that
there is no space specifically re-
served for visitor parking," he said,
and added ihat he doesn't see any
future projects to alleviate the
problem.

One of the rules under the new
legisiation 'at the U of C allows
recipients of parking tickets to
appear before a committee to
argue their case. The university has
alsostopped towing or impounding
vehicles in order to collect on
unpaid parking tickets.

This type of legisiation could be
implemented at the U of A if the
system were to be challenged.

"Anytime you want to appeal the
validity of legisiation or wish to
implement amendments to the leg-
isiation, you must first seek al
avenues of appeal within the uni-
versity's system," said Legal Servi-
ces' Gilchrist. He added that an
effective approach would be to
voice your concerns toward your
Students' Union representatives. If
enough people lobby the SU,
maybe the issue will gain momen-
tum and change will certainly
follow.

In the last 24 hours she's been attàcked by a paper shreclder,
kidnappe'd by a phone booth, and chased by a kilfer...
If she con hang on until tomorrow, she just might save

à a guy named Jumpin' Jack Flash. -. 1-iHe plays.
He's competitive. He likes a challenge.

He's also a team player.
He's got what it tales to become a
Certified Management Accountant.

If you're trying to decide about your future, cail us,
You might be the player we're after.

Get a head start. Fmnd out now what courses wili
give you advanced standing mn the CMA program.

Our program specializes ini management
accounting and related management subjeets as

weli as financial accounting.
Cmli: 428-682

Toli Free: 14800-232-1998

1Th8 Society of Maagemet AccowUtn
1205 - 10104 - 103 Avenue, Edmuonton, AibertaT5J OHC

CMA.



Drugs flot réal problem
The Iatest issue of LIFE magazine caught my eye the otherday. on the caver, a manFo hs iyuwohvnt e edtiOtsrisei IE(n t$5 e oy

diown!i htlngup a joint of crack, the latest, mast hideous drug ta bit the streets. 1I arna
cake adict" t says beside Nim in bg red letters,
that probably means most of yau), the caver story spelis out "What happeris wben nice
guys get haaked.» Ater readlng the article, 1 feit as if 1 had just been flogged about the
ears wlth a shiny new National Enquirer.

The reader is mafer-of-facly prese nted witb the tragic tale af Tam and Dave, twa
raammates wha alsa share an addiction to cacaine. These guys are so coked-aut their
nasal passages are blacked fram years af abuse. They have ta smake their favarite drug
irstead af snarting it.

The plat thickens. Tam has just Iost his nirth jab in three years. Wha wauldn't fire a
persan wha is always shoiWng up late far wark aiter night-lang binges? Ater faur
drug-free days, Tam tries ta make a fresb start. He sees his drug counselor one afternaan.
She wants Tam ta take it one day at a time. lime next night be daes a "little coke" ta
oelebrate bis new job. The night ater he and Dave go on a majar bigh. Sa mucb for
starting over.I

The accampanying photos render an otherwise impotent story ridiculous. The guys
are shown in their sport shirts as they cut and prepare their cocaine for smoking. It's al
smiles as the tragedy lives on in the suburban Californiaapartment. Another shot has the
two smilingcokeheads waving at wamen an the beach from Dave's sbiny Corvette. The
captions reads: 1 have this need ta see hawfar 1 can go," says Dave, "whether it's fastj
cars, motorcycles, surfing, or cake."

Shades ofPeople magazine, wbydid LIFEeven bother? The dn.g issue is a bandwagon
with too much free space ta jump on. While the government and the press (especially in
the U.S.) cartwbeel about screaming "epidemnic" and "urine test", the public can only
wonder haw real this problemn is. Where did this tempest came f rom, and wbat about
mare serlous problems like alcoholisrn and poverty? If anything, UIFE magazine bas only
served ta present a coniusing image, and a nauseatingly glamorous one at best.

Wemust put the trendy issue of drugs back on the sheli and take a few steps backward.
Otherwise this mass myopia can only Iead ta the persecution of innocent bystanders like.
you and mie. -And while the politicians and drug-law enforcers pat themselves on the
backs, the bungry will only get hungrier.

Greg Hainda

STOP
«TAtl<Î (x
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Q Letters Ê

Exodus to U of L
To thé Editôr:

1 read with interest the article "Grades scaled" by Ion
Oxley in the Oct. 7 issue af the Gateway. The story seemed
ta canfirm the aId saying "give themn enough rope and they
will bang tbemiseves." It appears the U ai A administration
is bent on self-destruction.

The article describes wbat is apparently a squabble
between tbe U of A and the U ai Letbbridge. The U af A
feels that the U af L is too generous with its grades, s0 the U
af A wants ta downgrade the GPA value af the marks
possessed by students transierring in from the U of L The
obviaus laser framn this policy would be the U of A. Transfer
students will merely go to theU ai C (the other rival>
instead. In addition, they draw attention'ta the fact that
students can imprave their GPA by attending the U afILt,
making it cansiderably more attractive. The administrators
at the U ai I must be cbuckling rigbt now.

However, beyond the humour, a very good principle is
exposed by this action. If the U af Ç or U ail wsere wvilling ta
not only accept the U af A measure, but actually ampliiy its
effect by ofiering a bonus in terms of GPA conversion for
courses taken at the U af A, tbey couîd tbeoretically siphon
off ail the U of A students above first year. This would mean
a rush ai students ta the U of L and Uaof C, as weil as a wave
of new gavernment money for tbem. This tactic wouîd
reduce the U ai A ta being just another 4th rate community
college. (Tbis, by the way, works out quite weiI because, by
fortunate coincidence, that is exactly where the level of
instruction is at alteady.>

Thit finally brings me to the point ai this letter. If some-
one working for the benefit of the students (such as the
Students' Union executive) was willing ta exploit this situa-
tion, considerable advantage could be derived for the stu-
dents. If the U of A was forced inta the position ai actually
baving ta hold on ta and mnaybe even recruit its students, a
lot ai the nonsense we put up witb like the WCT) would
disappear. In fact, now that Mike Hunter (VP External) will
be having more spare time on his bands, perbaps be might
cansider contacting the U ai C and the U ai I and. getting
the bail rolling.

Arthur R. Babke
Arns 111

Hey! van Herk!
To the Editor:
Re: Professor Aritha van Herk's letter, Oct. 7, 1986

Over the years I have read witb great interest van 'Herk's
numerous staries and imaginative articles on literature, and
especially ber three outstanding novels. I ar nonw con-
vinced that I taugbt tiýr very little. She bas cîearly taugbt
herseli more than anyone could, or would want ta teach
ber. Furtber, ber letter shows that after eigbt years she bas
finally formulated a perceptive answer ta my original exam-
ination question about Charles G.D. Roberts. Sa I would be
satisfied, if she had only gatten Sir Charles' dates rigbt. His
period ai influence on Canadian letters was not, as she says,
from 1886 ta 1934, but rather 1880 (wben he first publisbed
Orion at age 20> until bis death in 1943. Oh welI, some day
perbaps, some day...

Rudy Wiebe
Prof essor ai Engîush

U af A

Mike talks back
To the Editor:

.After a good start, I amn somewbat concerned witb the
coverage the External Affairs Office and Commission have
received this year. If one were ta read any ai the recent
Gateway editions they would be let witb the impression
tbat we are only warking on international issues; this is flot
the case.

In fact, tbe External Office bas spent relatively little time
on international issues. Our municipal, provincial, and fed-
eral projects have far and away dominated aur efforts,
energies, and time tbis year. I realize that none ai these
prajects bas council debating as heaviîy as any international
issue, but I certainly wish they would get more than just
"kudos". (See Gateway Editorial, Oct. 2-)

The very nature ai the External Office means that we will
bave ta deal witb some international issues. And while I
believe we should be selective in what we address, I don't
tbink that we sbauld cap out and not tauch anythîng. This
wouîd mean we weren't doing the whole job.

Sa, as stated, the External Office and Commission bas
spent, and wilI continue ta spend, time on municipal, pro-
vincial, and federal issues, primariîy, and other issues where
we deem it apprapriate ta do so. Our priarities are fine - I
just wisb the coverage would refîect this a littie better.

Michael Hunter
V.P. External

'Humour
by Greg Whling

Unfortunately, game show hast and rock superstar posi-
tions are hard ta came by. Howeve r, there are other easy
jobs that you, as a graduate ai the U af A, have a chance ta
land.

For example, meteorotogy students can get positions
forecasting the weather for Hawaiian television stations.
Since Hawaii's climate is extremely consistent, this shouldn't
take much effort. It's possible thaï it would only take you
about an hour a day ta figure out that the weather would be
the same as it was the day before. At that point, yau cou Id
leave instructions with your television station ta. "play yes-
terday's tape" and go out an the beach ta play valleyball
with the tourists. If the management objected, you could
offer ta hast a game show for themn while yau weren't
working out the weather.

If you want ta get a sot job that will let you stay in Canada,
you can run for off ice as a member ai a third political party,
like the federal New Democrats or the Alberta liberals.
These positions require virtualîy no effort once you have
tbem. Just sit back, wait for a government MP or MIA ta say
somnetbing you disagree witb, and tben jump up frothing at
the moutb and say that you think the previaus speech ta be
the stupidest set ai sentences in the bistory ai man. If you
make your speech so vitrialic that the Speaker throws you
out, you'll get media exposure wbich sbould belp yau to get
re-elected. If yau agree witb a gavernment speech, yau can
say so and establîsh a reputatian as a diplomnat working for
the people and trying ta belp good ideas along even though
your party didn't corne up witb them. Again, this sbouldn't
burt your re-election chances. You'Il neyer bave ta do any
real work or actually be cancerned about wbat you say since
your party will neyer form a government anyway.

If you run for office from a party that does wind up
forming the gavernment, you can stîli bave an easy lufe as
minister af sports. Al you have ta do is condemn hockey
fights now and then and think up new wýays of keeping
American football aut of Canada.

Political careers are not for everybody. Even if you don't
want ta go tbrough the process of being eîected, yau can
still get a government job tbat requires virtually no effort
and leaves yau with plenty of free time. One sucb position is
that ai the guy wbo draws the winning lottery numbers.
How bard can ît be ta flip seven switches ta trap ping-pong
balis in clear plastic tubes twice a week?

One sot career could have benefits for everyone if you
become good at it. This position is that ai a consumer
advocate such as David Horowitz. Al you do is the follow-
ing: 1) buy products, and 2) tell people whetber or not they
work. If you buy, for example, an electric razor and it

cont'd. on page 17
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p rofs:. raclsm no,
protest, yesl.
by Rod Campbe

Tbree University of Alberta stu-
dent dlub!twIli protest against the
apartheid poil"ie of the South
Arican govemment this Saturday,
in a ma rlm the Legislature
Building to City Hall.

The Afric4n Students' Assocat-
on, the Caribbean Students' As-
aociation and Citizens Against
Racism and Apartheid (CARA) will
participate with an estimated forty-
seven other groups In drawing at-
tention to the n¶ouniting social and
politacal problemrs that blacks are
faced with in South Africa today.

The rally is co-hosted by two
main groups; the broad based um-
brella coalition, The Council for
Black Organisations, and also
CARA.

Rally spokesperson, University of
Alberta professor of anthropology,'
AndrewThakur stated the idea for
the protest came up in the summer:
Owe thought that maybe iven the
kind s of problemrs that were goinfi
on in South Africa in the early
spring, especially the attacks of
blacks on blacks, t was maybe
about time for us to make our
voices felt in terros of what was
going on.'

Thakur conceded that the recent

provincial developmnent at Carol-
ine, where the racist group Arylan
Nations are trying to establish
tbemselves, was also a motivating
factor for organizing the march.

Seven speakers wilI address the
rally at City HIall induding Adam
Carim from the banned Afrcan
National Congress; Dave WerIin,
President of The Aberta Federation
of Labour; ND MLA, Reverend
William Roberts; Reverend Roy
Meehaul; U of A graduate student,
Jane Nandwe, from kenya; Thomas
Nadine, President of the Aberta
Teachers: Association; and Carol
Anne Draw, Vice President of the
Aberta Union of Provincial Em-
ployees.

When asked how lie felt about
the 'recent decision by Student
Council not ta get involved in
international issues such as apart-
heid profess orThakur replied, "The
question of South Africa as 1 under-
stand t is to a great extent a
question of racism. It is a question
,of dorianoe. But it is also, f rom
my point of view, a human qiuestion.

"t is a moral question from the
point of view in that, here is a
group of people who have been
denied in a very systemaic way
access to their own institutions.

c!0
They are forced to live in a kind of
subhuman situation."

"How much different is that f rom
Southern United States one hund-
red years ago? Today, these are the
very people who have the gaîl to
tell people about human rights.

These are the very people who take'
it upon themselves, they become
the custodian of morality and
ethics... (they) dispense it by doses
and say, well, this is ethicalltor-,'
rect - you can do it. and this is
ethically incorrect - you cannot

- do it."
"It is very disgusting, this attitude.

1 think if the Students' Union takes
that position, I want to say they are
just chîcken (stuf)."

The march begins trom the steps
of the Legislature Building at 1 p.m.

BC* gov't attiltude- angers students
VANCOIJYE(I CJF - Socreds
make lousy dates. And voters
should know that.

That's the opinion of students
who organized a sit-in at former
premier BilI Bennett's office ast
year and met with post-secondary
educaion minister Russ Fraser this
March.

Agnes Sauter and Brian Shaw
were members of the Studerit
issues Action Committee, which
organized 25 Okariagan College
students to occupy Bennett's Kel-
owna constituency off ice for six
days last October and November.

.Now they are warning voters in
the provincial election that both
Bennett and Fraser used media
publicity to give the impression of'
address.ng students concerns while

doing nothing.
1During the sit'in, students ca lied

on Bennett to attend a public
meeting at Okanagan College to
discuss student aid, post-seconidary
funding and the closure of the
David Thompson University Centre
in Nelson.

Bennett agreed to a preparatory
meeting Nov. 11, where he told
students and local media it Would
only take "two minutes" to set up
the public forum.

That public meeting neyer hap-
pened.

»Bennett co-opted us at the
November il meeting," said Shaw,
now a joumnalismn student at Van-
couver's Langara College.

"He turned it into a big publicity
affair for himself,' he said.

Sauter, now a science student at
the University of British Columbia,
agreed.

"Bennett never feit compelled to
answer any of our questions about
educational issues," she said. "lt is a
clear example by the former leader
of the govemment that students
should he wary of promises given
during the election campaign.»

Following the November me-
eting, Bennett placed a new cond-
ition on the public debate - he
said he needed a brief on the
students' conoerns.

But neither the briefs, nor daily
phone cals to the premier's off ioe,
nor a series of two minute protests
in early March convinced Bennett
to honour his earlier promise.

»We thought that following the

Co.

leadership convention, there was
the-possibility he would contact
us," said Sauter. "But there seemed
to be no intention on his patt to
come back to the issue.'

Bennett is not running in the
current election. Sauter and Shaw
were further disappointed follow-
ing a meeting between 20 Okan-
agan College students and post-
secondary education minister Russ
Fraser in March.

»We were enthusiastic at first,"
said Shaw, "but when Fraser came
into the meeting, he sat down and
it was like he was going to talk to us
on a father-son or father-daughter
basis."

Shaw said Fraser was sîpping tea,
didn't take notes, and argued with
details in the student presentations.

"He may as well have had his
socks off and his feet up on the
desk," said Shaw.

Neither Shaw nor Sauter see any
better prospects for education
under new premier BilI Vander
ZaIm.

"I am scared of what might
happen in the next few years to
post-secondary education," said
Shaw. "We have a new premier
who smiles and smiles, but is just as
dangerous as Bill Bennett was.

"For the last three or four years,
B.C. students have been subjected
to the absolute worst post-second-
ary education system in Canada,"
he said.

"We are the only province where
there are only boans for student
aid "

WRUTUNG COMPETENCEt,I PETITIONSI' Notice to'students who have flot met the University'sA
writing competence requiremenits and wtiose deadiine forE
meeting those reuirements occurs on or before November 1
1986 or January 1987: If yen piu tu sursitlu la h secound terni etI Wte Session 1986-1987 oir uy subsqust tur.and yeu haveA
uni yet passedthe wrtlng omipeletg en etet.y epetitisu the 8OFC
Writing Cempetence Petition Conunfit fer permission te continue

. Registrations- of students who do flot successfuilyA
petition or pass the writing competence test will be cancelled
prior f0 the start of classes.

Advice on preparing and submitting petitions can be
sought from the Student Ombudsmen, Room 272 Students'IUnion Building, or the Student Advisors in the Office of theA
Dean of Student Services, Room 300 Athabasca Hall, The
regulations and procedures used by the GFC Writing
Competence Petition Committee are avaiiabie in either ofIthese-offices.

Huriugs wllileuheid from Nuoember 25-28. Theuodln e
Mubunttlq pailons la Thursduy. Neveuer 13, 1980.

lHé*euday, ckkieg 9, lUS



LKSA'Presidont
Commemorated

byIaIth Gray
The Lister Hall Students' Associa-

tion (LHSA) has estabtished a fourth
memorlal scholarship fund. The

hscholarshlp is deslgned for residents
of Lister Hall and provides aid for
student expenses.

The award also includes an in-
centive for the recipient to return
to the Hall in succeeding years.

The award, called the David
Tuckey Memorlal Scholarship, is in
honour of Davd Tuckey, lasi year's
LHSA president-elect who died of
leukemia in April, 1986.

Trent Tucker, current LHSA pres-
ident, said, "The award's main pur-
pose is symbolic, in that the reason
we set it-up is to remember Dave
and the way he affected our lives."

The scholarship-will be awarded
each year and will involve a sum of
approximateIy $1000. The money
will be generated annually by the
interest earned on an initial princi-
pal deposit.

Some of the f unds for this initial
capital were donated by Meyer
Horowitz (U of A President), the
Students' Union, and various inter-
nai sources.

The LHSA is busy raising money
for the scholarship fund. Efforts
include operating a dunk tank and

mechanical bull in "Mac Country
Fair" and selling "Lister Canoe"
sweatshirts.

Tlm Boston, SU VI' Finance &
Administration, considers thescho-
larship "a well thought out idlea."
He said, "Dave Tuckey was a driv-
ing force in ithe LHSA and will be
dearly missed. This ia nice way to
remember him."

Any student living in Lister Hall
for the entire school year is eligible
for the scholarship.

The selection process is one of
nomination and recognizes an out-
standing resident of the dormitory.
The nominee will have contributed
greatly to floor activities and dorm
life in general.

A nominating committee will
review the candidates. This com-
mnittee wlll be composed of LHSA
Executive members, and close
friends and the parents of Dave
Tuckey.

Tucker says that each year the
committee will contain individuals
who knew Dave, in order to "per-
petuate Dave's memory" in future
years.

The f irst David Tuckey Memnorial
Scholarship will be presented at the
Awards Banquet in late March of
1987. A sure sign of autumn - C2onstable KustulI<a
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bothth U1 tlversitieS of Aberta plncaions ro the Suuoent Finance
and Atisa,. Board. Many Metis studmnts, wth-

These xourses are offered as a out alténte financlal resources,
m-enue to ttudents whowsh to Set aoe excluded from Misepragram.
a tasteof Unlverslty wlthotactualty Uron lu trylng 10 aure catt-
regiterlng. Arnong those whb take lnuit of funding eo students can
advantqge of this are transfer, plan aisead and recelve boan ap-
mauran nnmariated stu provats 'n Urne to register for any
dents. one of tZseundasslledourses.

Urlon b espedialy coenoered - Witis a 67 per cent pass rate, thse
about Metis students. prograro k obviously a success, says

%Nibe trftty Indians reoelve fin- tirion.
anciu support througi tiseir oe.n The r.equlred $14»00 per year is,

Uranium stopped
N40NTUM t(dP) - Public pro-
test has foced thse Brtish multi-
national Rio Tinta Zinc Ltd., whicis
mines uranium frorn South Africa-
occupied Namibia, ta flnd anotiser
shipping fine to transport uranium
mnto Cainada.

ibis could mean that uranium
will no longer corne through thse
Port of Montreal, or any otiser
Canadian part.

-Most shipmrents are en route ta
Eldorado Nudear Ld., a Canadian

clow cororaton wich processes
ar efineeialfor export in
Port Hope, Ontanio.

Rio Tinto Sas used tise Norway-
based Canadian Christensen Af r-
ican Lines <CCAL) ta ship uranium
inta Canada for several years, and is
curretly under contract with El-
dorado.

But now, according ta David
Bauman, CCAL's Canadian repre-,
sentative, public outcry about thse
illegally-obtained Namibian uran-
iumn has prompted Ria Tinta ta
drap CCAL

»We are very close ta mnaking
that decision, but it was made for us
by our suppliers (Rio Tinta) because
of thse probleros it was causing us,"
said Bauman.

John Kinioch, a member of thse
ad-hoc Direct Action Network
Agsinst Military-Nuclear Radism,
bas been engaged. in tise pratest
campaign against thse shipments
since ast April.

"Eldorado Nuclear is flot gaing
ta allow tisis ta intertupt their
contract,'" Se said. "Bath Eldorado
and the Canadian gavernment
have stated that breaking their con-'
tract would be detrunrental ta tiseir
reputation in thse international
business worid.«

Tise big word for Eldorado is ta
find anotiser shipper - Canadian,
European or otberwise - ta bring
uranium into the plant at Part
Hope,"» Se said.,

Trade sanctions aiainst Souths
African imports announced recent-
ly by the Canadian gaverriment
include a ban on uranium as weil as
ailier products sucis as coal, iran,
steel and agriculture.

But according ta thse External
Affairs department, tise only ura-
nium corning ia Canada now is
Namibian, not South African and
therefore not subject ta thse terms
of the sanctions. As a result, tise
Caruadian governmrent intends ta
Shonour tise contract between El-
dorado and Rio Tinta until uts
termination in 19M8.

Peter Senton, an official of
CCAL's Norths American broker,ý
Mardi Sipping Ltd., believes tise
shipping fine has been unjusthy
caught in tise contrcwersy surraund-
ing Canadà's -trade, witis Souths
Af rica.

It is rather unfair for a protest to.
take place against a company that is
Iransporting tise material," hie said.

enscarer, reg ardieuofs ait
osocial upheaval-in South Africa,

hi anii o bjeçtWe. to càrry.

products f rom point A ta B.-
Bath, Senton and Baumnan said

the toss of Rio Tinto's business
combined With thse government
sanctions couid serlousty threaten
thsefuture operations of theircom-
pa-s.

*lt means we are going ta con-
oentrate more on the U.S. mnarket,
said Bauman, "wh icis is disappoint-
ing sinoe we've operated a stable
service fram Souti frc aad
since 194B and this is the first timne

efao 'program
one-tenti theisebt <of a s imilar
program offered off-campus in
Slave Lake, Spruce Grave, and Blue

ffl Scisool.
. I the past, thse program has

reoelved fundlig ftom thse Native
Secretarlat of the Provincial Gov-
ernmentthe Departmnent of Indian
Affais, and the Unlvers4t of AI-
bérta itself.

Ulon says, "Since it is flot legit-
imate for thse U of A to foot the bill
we must go for external money."

The U of A bas altocated enaugh
rooney for this year, with il stu-
dénts registered.in thse pragram.400
But Urlon adds, "'if don't get
externat funding were. going to
have to let thse program go.»

ïnt~eeaicd » ut ruvcrnment inter-
vention.»

Asked if he knew about thse new
sanctions and CCAL's rejection, an
official at Eldorado Nuclear Ltd.
said, "No. but even if 1 did 1
wouldn't say anythlng. That is a
commercial, arrangement.»

As acrown corporation, Eldorado
is nat Iegally required ta divulge
any information ta tise public under
tise Access ta, Information Act.

dmp

Lai Pergjola Ristorante
Bar TavoCa. Catdai
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IThere's sait time to prepare

PHONE: 429-2075
FRAN-K DE ANGELIS

Cluses Startnq Now!

cau 432-1396
International Test Prep Centre-

OWloal mdbrguai aitp 13pmuala n is iWa@M CaNad. Tua niait clis ag iparn
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OCTOBER 14-16

NOVEMBER 12-13I
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433824

ASSRTION TRAINING
Improve your ability to:

-assert your rights and needs
-appropriately express anger
-communicate with others ln an

honest, direct manner.
Dates: Frlday, Oct. 24, 6 pm. - 9 pm.

Saturclay, Oct. 25,9 amn. - 4 pm.
To register, contact:
STUDENT COUNSELLINO SERVICES, 432-5205
Limniteci Enroilment Th e is N F

WOMEN'S MASOCHISM uand
OTHER PSYCHOLOOICAL MYTHS

speaker:* Paula Caplan
Thursday, October 16
7:30 p. m. - 9:30 p. m.
Humanities Centre, L-1

:Dr. Caplan is an Associate Prof essor of Applied Psychology::at the Ontarlo Institute for Studies in Education. She is the::author of The Myth cof Women's Masochîsm, Between:Women: LowerÎngteBfir and Barniers Between Women.:
( Facuty ot Extensio) and Athabasca Univesity Wom's Studios.
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fui boycott
"Our efforts are geared toward

stopping the flow of money ta
coors. but it must be madle cleat
that Molson's as such is nont ,a
target,"' mid Thomas Bumide, am
officiai of the ad hoc boyctcxoai-
tion. Molson's brews Coors pro-
ducts in Canada.

A letter from Molson's head offi-
ces refuts publlmed etlkims:
"Coors does flot practice hiring
and employrnent discrimination,
based on sexual orientation... doec
flot sear ch personal property or
use Hie detetorsto checkt on sexual
practices... does flot support it...
being boycotted by black, ffspanic
or gay groupe.

"Coors reached agreements
some trne ago with these groups
(blacks, hispanics and gays) regard-
ing minority hiring and comfmunity
promotions," states the. Molson
letter.

Burnside said many groups in
Toronto and $an~ Francisco are stil
boycotting Coors products despite
company dlafis. American gay
groups and labour federations have
boycotted Coors snce the late
1970's.

"Officiai policy on boycortingCoors in Canada varies from one
organization to the other," he-said.
"And although some gay bars stili
carry Coors, their customners rarely
if ever buy Coors."

Nigel Crawhall, a member of
McGill University's gay association,
said they are impressed with initia-
tives of Concordia lJniversity's gay
community to organize agains,,
Coors. A boycott 'of Coors ai
McGiII dances is being consi-
dered, and members may distril>-
ute literature on the subject.

While support for a Quebeca
wide Coors boycott grows,. corn-
pany officiais say rnany crl*lcisms
are no longer valld.

John Meadows, director of comt..
munity relations for Cours in -Gol-
den, Colorado, sad the cornpany
no longer usés lie detectors to
screen empicyffl.

"Lie detector tests are no longet
enforced, in fact, they werestop-
ped about a month ago," sald
Meadows. "they outlived their
usefulness. But we did introduce
mandatory drug testing of poten-
tial employees about a year ago,
like many companies in the States,*
lie said.

When Coors attempted to make
donations to the San Francisco Gay
Tavern Guild in 1985, the money
was rejected outright. According to
the I.S.-based Lesbian and Gay
Alliance, guild represÇèntatves were
outraged by the offer, calling it
"blood money".

That sarne year, Coors attempted
to dean Up its image with other
minority groups by buying boxing
equipment for Hispanic youths in
Denver, reproducing paintims of
black figures in history, and finan-
cing a documentary on a blind_
runner, accordlng to the New York
limes.

Recently, Coors has sponsored a
task foroe on AIDS aw-ireness, and
has introduced affirmative action
polides and clauses againstdiscrim-
ination based on sexual preference.

SMeadows said Cousu is uslns a'
$190 million advertisitg budgetto
boost its al-Amer ia ige.

"T1hat is what public relatioqýs is
for, to correct- 1regative images that.
aren't real," hë said. 1.,aboûr 1ad
ers in the States cai mît progrms
supportlng minorities. 'Whlte-

wàshng', but ,we do.n't think m.

OoyabouandgaygroupatetllIbocotilng us, amdwith lbor its
bCause wýe are a nn-untion

Thi laanopportunitW for couples to participate I O
relatlonsNp-enMàncing weekend. Participants wlll
be invted to.explore: T

-how they use themselves in their relationehip
- sparateness and connectedness RVD
-how to grpw together in relatlonship

Frldy, Nov. 7:7 Pmn m
-Satirdaey, Nov. & 9 am - 4prm XW,

eunrday, Nov. 9.9g aw'm .4 Pm n.4$
For more information contact Robyn or Deborth Êt
8TÙJDENT COUNSELLINO SERVICES, 432-52O5.-
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Com ! so to a
Cnadh Univesiy Pres

Theê federat government hàs been
Wolng a series of closed-door

,,meetings on contraception which
critics say are a "shamM and merely
an~ attempt to defleet attention away.
from a demand for public hearings
o~n the pending approvat for the -use
of the controversial- drug Depo-
Provera as a contraceptive in Canada.

N ealth and Welf are Canadla is
presently wlnding up a series of one
day, »invitation-only" meetings this
mneth 1$, six Canadian citiés, aimed
at assessing the risks and benefits of
using Depo-Provera and making
recommeridations'on the controv-,-
ersy to senior Health and, Welfare,
officiels.

And, the Canadian Coalition on
Depo-Provera, an umbrella group of
75 orgenizetions across the cou ntry
opposed ta, the certfication of the
dru, has cridcized the federal gover-
nfment for not opening the meetings
tothe public and the media. ITbeyve
been set up only to sidetrack the
iCoaition's request'for public heer-
Ings about Depo.," a Toronto repre&
ientative of the Coalition told repor-
fers outs .'ethe Sept.- 15 Toronto
M'etln&- They're a rWocke-y of
demociatic process.I

itew

But Karen Kennedy, coordinator
and chairof the meetings, respond
to the crltlcism levelled at the pro-
ces by teingSpoters outsde the
Toronto meeting that the panel will
dlscuss a wlde range of birth contraI
issue anà,not* make any recorq-
mendations to the goverfment.
"We're looklng et the wbole area o
fertiîlty control, not only Depo-
Provera," the'Heattb and WeIf are
consultant said.

1b'epo-Provera, a synthetic' hor-
mone manufacturedby the U.S.,-
based multinational Upjohn Co., is
currently% e in over 80 countries
and has ben given ta over ten mil-
lion womnen in the Third World for
birth control, with the approal of
the Wortd Health Organiization
(WHO) and the Internatiional Plan-
ned. Parenthood Federation (lIPPli.

But theU.S. Food« and Drug
Administration (FDA) dlsallowed the
drug because tests on animais over
thejj>as 15 years indicate the drug
tauses cancer. That the drug 15 fit for-
the use of Third World women but

flot white women in the U.S. has
lead many critics. to the conclusion
that women in underdeveloped
countries are beirng used as human
gulflea pmg to test new contracep-.
tive technology.

'After refusai In the U.S. on the
grounds Depo is unsafe, says Debo-
rah Van Wyck of the Canadian Coali-
tionl, lpjohn îs treating Canada as a
Third Wosid dumping ground. lt>s
hoping a well-fundled, well-cloaked
lobby will resuit in the certification
of the controversial drug here, where
it failed in the O.S.,," she said.

Used by doctors in Canada since
the '60s to treat endometriosis and
cancer, as weil as to stop the men-
s_,,trual bleeding cf mentally handi-

-.-capped and'physically disabled wo-
men, Depo -Prea boasts a myriad

.io<ud dMe raté of breast
camce was 25 dm«e above

of adverse side effects. Temporary or
rina ent infertility, anémia, dia-
utérine disease, permanent

damage to the pituitary gland> Iower-
ed"eresistance to infection, deformi-
ties in offspring, severe mental de-
pression, as well as cervical, endo-
mietrial and breast cancer are some
of the reported long term eifects of
the drug.
' À 9wistudy by Dr. Donald Zarf as,

apr ofessor of pediatrics and psychia-
try aubte University of Western Onta-
rio,, fou.d that tbe rate of breast
cancer was 25 times'above average
in tbe lnstitutlonal.ized handicapped
women in Canada wbo had been
given the drug 7-,.usuatly without
their informed consent.,' he wrote.

Short term eifects indude weight
gain or loss, abdominal discomfort,
nausea, headaches, loss of haiu, limb
pain, disruption'ofthe menstruel
cycle, vaginal dlscharge and the
spotty darkening of facial skin.

being usd as lauman
-upi..

The drug also c ausses a loss or
decfease of sexual -libido and/or
orgasm. While a kms of libido would
probably not be tolerated by most
men, populatio n experts and Up-
John managers - predoniinantly
men - are wllling ta inflict this on
women. Male sex offenders who
'have been administered the drug as
a Mcure» have called Depo 'chemical

,castration.»

Depo Is administered by injection
every three months and works sim-
ilarIy to the PilI. t inhibits ovulation
by suppressing hormones, to the
pituitary glanid. After discontinuation
of the drug, a woman's body takes
from six to eighteen mnorths to
become fertile-again., The injections
last for three months so if any nega-
tive side effects arise, a woman must
sufer through themn until the injec-
tion wears off.

Worried the drug would be quick-
ly and silently approved, without
adequate researcb of consultation,
the Coalition presented four de-
mands to federel Heelth Minister
Jeke Epp lest year. The Coalition
werted Information in the hands of
Health end Welfare Canada and Up-
john to be made public, public hear-

eway from the meeting in Toronto
that the meetings were closed
"entiirely for the protection, of the
groups who are presenting. We want
them to feel free to spealç their
minds," he seid.

1"That's a load of crap,» Joanne
Doucette of the Toronto Dlsabled
-Women's, Network (DAWN), one of
the groups that made a submissîon
to the panel. "We argued wêth them
for haîf an-ýhoufthls morning about
public meetings.'~ Doucette. said
none of the groups presenting briefs
to the panel had raised any objec-
tion to openîng the meeting to the
public and media.

But Kennedy said et lest two
groups - one in- Halifax; the other
in Calgery - had said they would
flot make a presentation if the meet-

PpP

ou

ings "on the drug composed of meèdi-,
cal as weil as consumer represen-
tatives, and a guarantee thet the
safety of the drug be fitrmly estab-
lished before its certification in
Canada.

But the Coalition's demends felI
on deaf ears. Not only. have the
meetings been closed, but cancer-
ned groups also expressed disap-
pointment that there had been no
atterhipt by the govemnient ta pub-
licize the meetings and that some of
the invited groups had not been
given adequate time ta prepare their
submissions ta thé panel. --

1Heaîth and Welfare official Nes
Lubinsky told angry women turned

ings were open ta the media, but she
refused to name the two groups.
"fWe feit we had ta be consittent
across the cou ntry," she said.

SyMa Gold, president of the Cen-
adian Advisory Counicil on the Status
of Women seid her group "woutd
have preferred open meetings so
that aur recommendations regard- '
ing research into contraception
could be reportedto the public.".

Many groups were concerned' that
the panel was- formed eirtirely of
medical practitioners, two of whom
had already-expressed their appro-
val for the certif ication of Depo for
contrae ve use. '1These arentthtneura experts the government



drugstore
has promised," read a news release
fram ithe Toronto Coalition.

"We'd like ta se a more open,
procoss with'public-metinan
the release -of the information base
upan whicb the-govornment bopos
ta decide, along with consumner
input and consumer representation
in such a decisiort,," the DAWN

r submission Over Our Dead Bodies
states.

"Too many times drugs bave beon
promaturely appraved in the past
aftor intense Iobbying by drug corn-
panies,' says Van Wyck, painting ta
the fact that tue Advisory -Commit-
tee on Reproductive Physiology,
which bas recommended the certi-
fication of Depotwioe, "bas Upjobn
people on lt."

"We don>t noed another DES. We

Grphic: Teo Zane&.

don't need anothor Thalidomide'"
says DAWN'ssubmnission. "And the
goneral public doesn'teitber.'

But Dr. Jack Waltems an Ottawa
gynecologist andtbe, chair of the
Advisory Committoo, says womn
opposed ta the drug are "overreact-

0 ing," Accarding to ail scientific data
on the drug, be says, the drug is as
safe as the PlIl.

The vice president of Upjahn Ca.
of Canada agreos with Wlters. "The
drug is relatively sale," says Dr. Dou-
glas Squires. "l'm not sayii4tbat side
effects do flot occur -tbey abso-
lutely could occurand this drug may
flot bo appropriate for somnewenen.
But evon aspirin bas side offect ...

HoU; there are studies that sbow that
cetibacy car iIncrease the incidence
of breast cancer lni some women."

Squires says thatif Dep is appo-
ved, it wiIl probably be usedby
women wbo cannat take the NI
because tbey are over 35 and/or
smok.

Walters thinks Depa (s a "good
contraceptive metbod" forwomen
who are "uneducated.> Forinstance;
he'says, there art' very few black
women in South Africa who wouild
understand how to take the Pili."

But black women ini South Africa
bave charged that the drug is being
fo-r<eably administered to tbom by
gavernient funded famity planning
agencles. Dr. Nthato Motlanà; a
black Sauth African physiclan, to[d
the Toronto magazine Heakthshar-;

ing -in -the fail af 1982 that Deo-
Pravera shots are being given .ta
yýoung black girls "witbout evon:ask-
ing their consent.",

Meanwhile, at an IPPF-sponsored
clinic in Thailand, 60,000 wdmen
have reoeived Deo injections. 'Each
woman was given the t ime ta make
her 'free choice and have ber.injec-
tion - 60 ta 90 seconds. At the Khao
1 Dang rofugee camp, women wha

agod ta boe injectod were prom-
isod chicken -- a powerful induce-
ment in a camp wh ere refugeos are
fed about four ounces of, meat.,a
week," the article in Heaithsharing
pointed out.

.The closed meetings in Canada

are perhaps a symbolic reinder
that agencles such as die IPPF and
WHO and'campantes lilce ipjohn
are flot properly informlig wooiený
about the drug. Many wonmen users
of Deo are flot even told tbey are
belng given the drug, lot atone what
its possible sie effects are.

Over Our Dead Bodies docu-
ments many cases of bandkcapped
women ini Canada that have been
administered the drug witbout their
consent. Carolyn Colbourne, amemn-
ber of DAWN wbo was an the. drug
for four years, says they nover told
ber anytbing about the cfrug or its
sidé effects. "I ddn't have any choice
about taking it. Mow was 1 going ta
stop them? I experiènced A lkinds of
side,-effects white an -the drug -
depresson, Ioss of appetito, tcidney

«Ik is far too impoitant an
iffS e beleftlntMhbd
of dmemdcWIpçS~MWn.»

e4Colbourne said most of the. wo-
mon at ber institution bad been put
"there drug ta "stop their metistrua-
lion for the convertienoe of the. care-
takers" wlthoutîtheir informed con-w
sent. "lt's wrong ta put those women
an a dangerous drug whehndbey
have no choice. Itis wranýg ta use
people.,asgiunea pgwhikb we-

A& DAWN's subinisslon ta the
panl ofints out~ women who bave

wéd Depo do -"nat evén get the.
-samne oppomtnity male sex bif.ndi-

orsdo ta -gInformed consent" A
copy afi-the consent form rapists are

akdto sign before boing àdmninis-
tered Dopocontains a lengthy expia-nation af ail tbe passible sie effecis

ôfje dug.The consent form was
printed- in "TeFeb., 1985 Issue of
Modern Medidné of Canada 'ami
lists such adlverse effeicts as "inabilit
to -cancentrate, ;depressed fmood,

flve mod» for womme
%1Io am rbe W1d.d

loss of baïr, inflammvation of the
veins1 and:"tii. passible develap-
ment of cancer and bload; dots."'

INotwitbstandlng, doctot3 like Dr.
Malcotmn Potts, the present director
aof the International Fertility 1Research
Programmine and former IPPF medi-
cal director, insists the drug must be,
given. ta millions of women over thé
course of decade before its eàîdno-
get*iceffechscan-be judged. "We are

flot eong ~>kno%
Prover s safe, hý

don't wlsh to see our,
A drug couipany's cà~~Wtî. lM

uhderpnv1ed *omen arouo4 the...world as 'huin arog.'baM'
dependsçonthe mtea*eopeo

information about the drug, *ve
thatpurpose. As theAdvmoq<.oun-
cil ont the Status of Wooeen points
out in a news release, "the open par-
ticipation of consumers andinerst
groups and ôthers is essential for the
baatced consideratictn of ethicul,
psychological and sociological Ws
sues with respect ta the pendhtg
decision on Depo-Provera.

Dr. Squires says he bas "problems
wlth peqpjewfr>in rmixçspçom,
and medicine." Hie says docunc are
better qualified ta judge whettier a
womnan sboutId use Depo -- 'should
we listen to the experts gr spediai
interest groups who have soffie
soaological reasQits for feling ths
drug is flot appiopriate for women
ta use?* heasks.

But because' of: the *poteiltial fêr
the drug ta be misused,"« says Dr.
Marlon Powell of the Toronto Bay,
Centre for Bi rtb Contrai, "lt far too
important an issue ta be Ieft In the
hands of the medical professlom f

Depo-frovera cf itics say wünien
tm ust b. better inforned of contra-
cepti've methods and consuftedinh
decision maldng, as they are'the
ones mme affected by dnigs 1ke
Depo-Provera. Althougb men cont-
trot most information on 0po and
regulate Its use tbrougbout the.world, womlen are calling onth
govemment to heed tbeir coneèrm,
and to put nmore ttmè,t'mon'e and-
energy, Into. finding safer, ture r
metuocds of bbrh contro.L

But istthe govemnment listening?



The ýGtob
by ~ myM

ln 1M9,the firstGobe Theatre wasopeneid
on the banks of the Landon Thames. on
lune 29,1613, during a performance of Ail is
1bwj,(ppeteniy an eartlt version <* Shake-
4%iè's Me" rVqln, a ipaek bit the thach af
db ie Mx A fire began, and dhe dthee
burneif to the grounif. A new Glob was
buhit vAthin a year. The new roof wa tiWe,
ff itt ahe4. The second Ck*be was tomn
down ln Ufl. Tenement» were bullton the
site.

Fw centunes the Globe WMlargely for-
gotien. Today, historians admit dhat %w
prob.bly know more of incient Greek and
Itoman design anof Cizabeihan Theatre
design. lna recent t&nes, there has been
n'êewe InteestinIr the Globe. This, of
coure, was the theatre where prernere
performances ofmanyof Shakespea.s plays

Tiesb btie for a tl$r4 loW been boma
long and h ard one. lnterstingly enough,
many of the ple wvho have proptised tde

ftweiaiibavebeen fron thte States
(icldiug Herbert FHouver -andf Ametican
Amlu.sa<or JosephKénnedy).

Sàrn Wanamaiker, a Chlcago.borra actor
wlio enfilrated taý London in 1M5, realy set
the whels i motion. His personal battie for
a Globe bas lastd for seventeen years, and
flnaKLit ) une, after counils squabbles
and legal battles, the.site for the'new thqmtre
was cÔnfhmed. Of nme is Wanamaker's
knsitence for auibentlcity of design, and bis
afleêips to place die teatre on orasdcose ta
lu orWgnal site aw possible.

John Orrel Is tuhe officiai architectural
consuhantfor deprjeci. -utmnxpeton
the Elibedhian and laçobean Thêatre and
hm beert iwolved wihd m suns on te
recnstucto ide Globe.He s "als
profesmsbsai nlish at ihe University af
NEeti
Gatwary How was it that you got inyolved
wfth Sain Wanamnakcr and the, New Globe

etheatre
Hedges, who isn't a scholar teaily, but un
artlst, wbo was very lnterested in this subject
and wrote a splendid book, The Globe
Resored, illustrated wlth bis deligbtful
drawinp. lMe realIl bail a go at Adains and,
recast our idea of te Globe.

Hodges arflved ut a building whicb wus
mudi more round, not so octagonal. The
building wvas much m~ore authentkc in

Anotherscholar front the University, Of
Arizoni. Richard Hosley, began producing a
series of articles wbicb radlcally questioned
many of the assumptions in Adumi' book-
partlulytbeldea that therewas a hldden
stage Ina ElzabetaTheatres. Ihere seemasto
ie no vulidtyto tblsld",and yetl's bulh
it peoples ideas oaithe wuy Eizabethin

the aireswere. Hosleyon the whole,adopted
Hoilges' point of vew. S5611, al ai this was
pretty amporphous.

Wbat idid wben lconfrontedthisprobem
tlaak at dhe evidence and carne up vvith
saine bard Informaion, about the seze of the
theatre. I produced,, atheory of ts design
rationale inking it ta medieval methods ai
setting oui a building. 1 was able ta argue
about "- orientation of the theutre ta

1 came across at a time when bath the
Detroit and Suffolk Globe Prajects were
beginning ta firin up quite rupadly. 1 affered
my theory about size ta the Detroit people
and then was able ta offer it ta the architect
in London and Samin Wanmker. They dev-
elopedi ts design rationIale. What 'm en-
gagent in*iiow is sort ai a battle royale with
Richard Hosley about the~ design ai tbe roof
ai the -ding. We bail a meeting in London
thisyear in which the battie went against hlm
and so we're gaing ta bave a roof on top ai
.te building.
Gateways Wbat's the approximate cost ai
ibits projecQ.

-,Oriel: thére talklng about twelve million
pounids. Thut about twenty-flve million
dollars Canadian.

'What m'm ergeged ir!n fow 1 sort of a batile
royale with Richard Hosley. about the design of-
the roof off the (ting."
Orek1Ihave ta teP yoù dthadiere are wo
Globe projccts.Thme e n -irDèroi.

>Deroit ha horriblecihyý ahey'epy4,gta
renew it As part of tdis urban renewal thoy
wanted tabuilCtobe1hear.ýinâp.grk1n
199daey held a Ma jor ' nfetgiàncewe#ta
discus designa. 1 was iniied toto «a tht ut
dhe Lumment« because I'd just publisheil
an artieon te sizeandsdupeaifuheGlobe.
1lwent and made my contribution. Asu resui
afiOtm anWwnmaker asked me ta advisc
the arcfiteatThea Cm"bl about the design
af the, Globe ina Loundon, whidm Sam had
been badivmg ince 196& Sain bas dhat Norh
Amierican vitality tha: makes bim want ta do
tht hng which the Engllh smpty baven't
been boder ed ta, do for bu 8reds af years.
GaS.way What was dhe process involveil in
remerdaing the Globe?
OnreL Iif yo u ca im kagine, about ten or

Stuehe yeus ug, tde sate ai Globe Studios
wasthk: dore b.d been one book -ise
in 1942 by john CrndmrdAdamis,;wvaihbad
$eMWedpooples ideusabout thded"goftbe

We reàllydon't, havé mach i the way of
oriin documentailmn.We resuy «a t a
Ikm, havirag tu diwlda var a ndis m

sapofevidence.
Adma' book*bail been very-ddftvo, i

had ewen Iid pan*ls i t'aUrpoflIng - d
the."eas'*tréllywas. Thit uch a

- ,ip I'fnbe Son people. fh hé. lnluenod
* eý see«- cw thaue tdatre Wpie hewwM.

1* ibupsl, for examW4, the mod of aihe

It ast wn efrepeople begànto pôk
it xL TWOo f tdie .pecIMle re Walt

Gaiéewy: 1Ipresumne Thatcher's government
isn't handing any money over for dtha .
Oriel: No. We hadn'i boihereil atking. The
ica s -tarais. the maraey lnIrimnuae ways if
possible. Nms of it wili b. corming f ram the
United States.
Gateway: When wilI the new Globe be
corn~til
Oriel: We've bad a bad hol-up in dhe hWs
couple ai years. W. nom hope tht we'll be
able ta start building in luly ai nçxt yeur. It
shouki talce about five years ta build, bccause
we're going ta build it properly with oak.
WeIl have ta, use fir if we can't gel enougb
aak.

Alfter tbe-tdeaîre's completion ht will eian,
active theatre anda museum. W're baving
ta work outi ay in whicb, the building can
be uscilby a n tng conmbpany and be open
to the pVabIc. We re wondening if dhe public
could camne inand wander around andl
wvaîch rebearsals, alihougb vwe'e qukte leary
ai thai.

We bave a committe. ai people working
out bot deal witb the large number of
tourisislhat wO hm.avThe danger is we may
enil up 1k. deé London Dungo -jusI a
sort of Fartasyfand.- wed ', wedot want
'duataal. Wewant tabevery auibeàtic if we
can.
Gdeswa1q Dey'ou m hisprojwctispractica
tadaý, f&roenterÈporarydeutrdeis?

1M.OyeJh artqgW Il UkWlbdrawi
dthti unCurrTM mustic thereês beera a move-
ment aver tde past few yem rs ardlscoycr
orW~n* lWmuietnts, to have the mùsic of
Viadi "or Sath plyedon the intrmènts cW

derlm.fi seemx trine dat Shakcespeare

is bei ng recreated
bulidifig iWflLieIlike.
Gateway: Witt you be willing ta stand in the
pi: for a two-bour performance?
CO. el1, péople ire willing to stand in
the Albert Hall for concerts. 1 don't see wby
tbey sbouldra't do it in the Globe.
Gateway: I original stagings ai Shakes-
peareun productions, charucterswbo've died
are dragged off stage, and young boys play
female raIes. Witt any of this occur in the new
Globe?
Onrel: We do want authenticity in con-
struction and design ai the Glqbe. Once you
have the instrument, wbut you do w*t it is

e unather matter. 1 dontî secw"y weshiouldnt
bave rock concerts in the Globe. Why:not? 1
hope it's going ta b. an acoustiçally in-
teresting placé, When the actual Sbak*spere
productions are put on, 1 would suspect that
somie of thern m iam tutW as autheihc a*
reproduction, of the theatre conditions as
could be maoaged. 1 think thas wîll b. very

-i ew but. 1 thh*k we'd bave ail maie casison a
crcouple productions here and there, jusita

sec what ts like. If you were going ta do
dthatthe odher îbing you'd have ta do is not

j0m<*r , f î let tbe restaif the cast see a copy ai the play.
fP»WGbe u dJust band out dhe individual rates ta actors

was writing for a speiic instrument un the' and let them integrate thase as tbey did
Elizubethan Theatre. aoriginally. 1 tbink wbat you'd corne up with is

One ai the tdings that 1 can bardly waiîta just a curiosity.
experience is the feeling ai walking anto that Gatmwa: You must be very exciteil about
very large stage and ta discover wbat the . this project.
acoustics really are like. 1 don't îblnk anyone Oriel: I tbink it's the most important tbing in

knows for sure what the acoustics ai that Shakespeare. studies thut's happening today.

Jack Flash j.um ps
Twmedsel-Century Fox

tuvie by Mebdia VesSer
)umpmn')ac Flash isa high energycomedy

that borders on tbrilling.
Wboopi Goldberg puysan eoeetriccom-

puter operator that gets caught up 4n an,
international spy ring. hileTerry Doolittie
(Whoopi Goldberg) as sendlng bank transac-
tions over the computer, ber transmissions
are inteftuptedmu by a piufrblp. The plea
cornes froin a Bi agent, Jumpin' jack
Flash, who is unable ta leuve an Eastern Bloc
country. Being the kind-hearted person that
Terry is, she tries to help jack make contact
with bis organizatian. This as wbere the
action really beginsiIln an effort ta hIp Jack,
Terry runs into brick walls, cold shoulders,
and, of course, the KGB.

Supparting characters are Cynthia (Carat
Kane) and Marty Stephen Collins), Terry's
ca-workers ut the bank. Cynthia hs a rather
spinny woman who dates "Richard wlth an
italian last numne", "Nick with a Greek list
name" or virtually any other man thut is
available. Marty is the new man in the office
who turns out ta be Terry's confidante.
Althougb Marty seems ta bejust an onlooker
ta Terry's adverature, he is not what he
appears to be. In fact, very few of the cbarac-
ters are wbat they appeur ta be and this is
what mukes Terry's uvenure perilaus.

As Terry as on the run throughout most of
the movie, the humour is fast-paced and
physical <le. she is dragged in a phone bootb
by a tow truck). Every predicament Terry
finds herself in calis for a creative solution
and Terry bas tbem.

Humour miles Terry's lfe, even ber upurt-
ment. Eclectlc is the word that best describes
it. She his every novelty Itemn imaginable;
movie posters, a cut-out of Paul Newman
(life size, f course), indua three-foot tooth-
brus. Eaèh reflectsthe'unlquenessofTerry's
'Persônily. Èven Terryï lat num e, Doolittie,'
reflects something about be. "Doolittie is
whàt 'Térry's socl life b,.. thit .1s, before
Jumïpin>lackFlash cornmes -

A rmie Waisi type tikes energ and,
.taient,ffnd Whoopi Goldberg baî the vtlity

W»Wopi Gol e tand funny in
»yMffil'Jeck Flah

ta carry this raie. lumpin' Jack Flash is
Whaapi's second starning raie in film andl ber
firsi comnedy rale. She could prove ta be à
very fumiliar face in the future.

Iumpin')uck Flash is a directing debut for
Penny Marsall ai taverne and Shirley. This
is her first feature film. Iftdis film is any
indication ai Penny Marsball's talent as a
director, I amn looking forward ta ber future
works. 5h. dld a great job.

If there hs anydhing ta be disappointed
wâh in this film, it is tbe lack of music. By,
whai theaadvertisements indicate, onewould
believe tht the soundlrack would b. excel-
lent: big naines 1ke "The Rollng Stontes"
and- "Tina Turner». Ina actualhty, doere are
-very M~W ssoi aà i hiibjusi ihadequate.

If I1bail th iummanlze dhis movie wiib one
word h wçuid b. tthlang. les fat and ht's-
furny.')umpin')adck Flash makes your-hquri
W41p ai urnes and you'laugh tde restaif de
lime. M Terry woutd suy "andl tbaî'îtde
iuth."



Theatre.c.
"m ewby 4ke WSpI.

I solemnly swear to buy gas at Esso for the
restof my life, and todrink Moton Cinadian
at every opportunlty."

With these words and the. mngng of our
national anthem, TIieatresports was under-
way for another season of wacky and zany
antics, otherwise known as improvisational
comedy' bringing the spirit of the Fringe
indoors to wani our chilled hearts and
bones right through the winter.

The action was fast and furous and the
casualties high, but the two competing
teams'Flst Fuit 0'JeIlo" and "Esso OK", paid
no heed as thcy vied for thegreatest shareof
audience applause and a win in the opening
thirty, minute challenge match. Esso 0OK

=upe ot to a big early lead, but a strong
c omak by the jello's cameclose to forc-

ing a draw when time ran out.
After a brief intermission, the heavy-

weights took the stage: "Ail Natural Fibres"
and "No Smoking Within 30 Feet of the
Pump" squared off for the main event of the.
evening, a forty minute challenge for posses-
sion match. After a seesaw battie which saw
both teams take the lead, No Smoking pre-
vailed by a slim 48-47 margin, pulling out
victory in the dying seconds of the match.

Magnanimous in defeat, Fibres shook
hands with their former foes and retired to
the Theatre Network lobby for beer and chili
and a game post-mortcmn, hAvung success-
f ully fulfilled their goal "to explore the inner
reaches of the spontaneous mind." lmprov
night in Edmonton had corne to a dose.

Though the contests were fierce, the play
remained dcean: the jokes stayed above
~,vaist, the verbal and comedic cliches were
refreshingly few and far bctween and the
zarnaderie between the teams, even on
;tage, exemplified the true sporting spirit.
rhere seemed to be an unwritten, or at least
unmentioned, rule prohîiting profanity and
bad sex jokes - and the show was ail the
better for it.

in fact, the relaxed, friendly atmosphere
extended right into the audience who, rather
than heckling the players, were often obser-
ved clapping loudly and roi 'ling in the aisles
with laughter. We were given lots of oppor-
tunity to participate, from supplying the
players with topics for their skits to judging
the thirty minute challenge match in the f irst
haîf, but it was the pure comedy coming off
the stage which made the evening a memor-
able one.

Even the sound effects were timely and
hilarious, and the taped music at intermis-
sion was further indicative of Theatresports'
good taste in ail matters. We're talking Clash,
Talking Heads, and the Velvet Under-
ground's "Rock and Roll," one of the coolest
songs ever recorded, here folks. (That's what
you get for sending a music critic to the
theatre ... )

>ports KX
WIIwsMost tunny. perhaps. * the

completely Irreverent spirit of the $wbl
proceedings, induding 'the constant (and
effecive> lampooning of the twocrpprate
sponsors. Even the program, laid but ln a fit
of corporate zeal, poked fun at the sponsors.

.There must have been about',twenty dif-
ferent skits presented over the tcourse of the
two main gamces,preceded by a fewminutes
of free improvisation as a warm-up, ail
loosely based on ideas garnered from the
audience, but the quatity of the ikits re-
malned consistently ilgh, with orsty one
round calied ïor boring by the appointed
judges fellow Theatresporters) in the forty
minute match. lronically, both teams falled
to impress in thus one round, aithough they
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Nol'ove lost on- G
Gene L Ieoe)m"
Sub Thealue
MondayOct. 6

revlew byflvagS Rtuu
Gene loves beer, and Jezebel almost did

Okay.
The. "Gene Loves Jezebet" concert was

amazing..Not amazingly good, but amazing
that it was watchable despite ail the things
that detracted from the performance. It was
an interesting performance - visually intri-
guing. TheAstons' brightly coloured cos-
tumnesand prancing kept your eyes busy. The
sound.. was dlear, despite the exhorbitant
volumes. The sound man had to b. deaf (if
not at the. start -of the show, by the end).
-It was okay, ,evcn though Mike Aston

arawled off the stage on his knees aftertlosing
his balance attempting the difficulit tak of
standing -on two feet and... (drum roll, please)
holding a microphone. He seemeéd very
drunk.

It was okay betause, in fact, his capers
seemed to add to the show. It gave you
something to cheer for. You wanted hlm to
keep standing as he flailed his arms trying to
keep his balance on the monitor speaker.
You empathized with him when he struggled
to get the mike stand to... stand up. There
was agut feeling there When he runs back to
his.mike - almost in timfe to sing the next*
lyric. Almost the same feeling as when Rocky
fights the Champ. Can h. overcome the
incredible odds?

It was okay because he looked bctter when
he retu rned after his crawling exit; two songs
later and walking on the soles of his feet this
Iime. The intriguing music of GLI did not
seem to sufer.much from his excursion
becausethe tWo twins vocals intertwine
often, and Jay Aston continued singingas if it
was ail planned. When the two did manage
to get together it was superlative. They man-
aged to sing "Heartache" with good har-
mnony, even though every once in a while
one of them would screw up the lyrics.

It was okay because their dancing about

Came LOMeJOet MMd OGAUm amon» ln
on stage was quite interesting, and the.
Astons actually managed ïo cxudIe a charis-
matic-stage presence (when on-stage). They
taunted each other and flirted with the
audience. The music was ýuncomnmonly
seductive. Guitarist James Stevenson deli-
vered some really gond riffs and.teffects.

The show was, bareîy. okay, in spite 'of
sound levels at the back of SUBfTheatre that
leave your cars ringing far longer than slam-
dancing next to the. speaker at a DOo.A. con-
ccrt. Unfortunately the warmn up band, NEO
A4, also played at the same scorching,
volumes.

It was okay even though NEO A4' s per-
formance cou Id have been better, and has
been on lots of occasions. They did one song
that shone; unfortunately, the. star was not
even a member of the band. h was a synthes-
izer program. But they were much more
together than GLJ.

The show was okay even after being one
of the shortest performances ever to grace
SUB Theatre by GLJ. The audience had to
clap for what seemed longer than the show
itself before they came back and graciously
did (wo (count 'cm> whole more songs. Oh,
thank vou, thank you GLI for gracing us with

your presence againl
This concert was imediocre and that is the

bîggest disappointment of ail. luit think of
what a brilliant performance thcy could have'
p ut on with a littie more effort land perhaps
les booze). There is a lot of talent there and
why waste it? Why not Impresi the. people
who buy the records? '(heir fans have a rlght
to feel angry, and ripped off.

Maybe Moions (thetourspomr> should
b. a littie leis generous with the. band's pro-
motional beer next performance.
. The crowd at this concert was .much as
expected. The.hheh school Goth types Vould
easily- b. ldentlfîed by a variety of blazing
hair colours and dlothes that lçoked impec-
cably punk. 'Too punk to b. punk.

Some of the people at this concert seemed
to be in ecstasy by juit being there. GIi is
obsessive music, and draws some pretty
obsessive fans. One girl spent the entire con-
cert next to the speaker at the corner of the
stage, in seemigawof the. band. Most
likely though, i. on volume temporarily
paràlyzed ber.

After the concert, some people looked
like tbey enjoyed it. Most looked -dis-
appointed.

Facuftes On Campusf

DWe ore seeking new gradui.e and undiergradluate members, and fwe wifl b. orgonizing co-ordinating councils. W. will also b. selecting fDrepresentalives to the. Vice-Presidents Adisory Commnitte. on
Womnens Studios f
For mare information watcb for posters, contac the Women's CenterU
et a432-2057, oraàsketthé HUB nfoDesk 9 -12 a.m Tesdoy andil



The verge Joe. spends e4itof eveiy
hunded ollrs n dothing, Per capiti do-

thing expenditure equais the per capita
expenlture on educati<ôn. Shoppng for dlo-
thing is somethmng we ail do, rc or poor.

Until the mld-seventles, miost of oui ca-
thlng was bought in~ department stores, but
there is a move towards what>s catied a sp-
ciakzed store. These are slmply ail the smalier
stores you see in shopping mails and around
town. For example, over two-thlrds of ail
men's jeans sales are made in some type of
specialt store. WPmen, wbo ini the past
were more likeiy 10 bit department stores,
are now flocking to smaller indenpendents
or rmail chains.

Why the move to smaller stores? Usually it
s a combination of the shopping environ-
ment and the store dlsplays. One sales clerk
can peruse the entire stock "ih a customer.
We like the personalîzed service we get in
smaller stores. Still, even the specialized
retailers don't always have what we want. if
youre looking for the unusual look, the

-l ower price, the différent atmosphere, you
probably won't flnd tin a shopping mail. For
tMi you go to the alternative retailer.

Alternative clothing stores abound. Some
sei de%,igner garments, others sell vintage
cloting or re-sale clothing. There are sev-
eral indlependent alternatives in the univer-
sity area whkch offer a wide choioe.

DîWne Decadienoe is closestto us; they're
right ktH -UB Mail. Vintage is what they sell,

-and they know how to do ft right. This store
bas only Itemnsfrom the 40's, M0s, or 60's. The
people at Divine Decadenoe really betieve in
their dotbing. New stock arrives three times
a week, andi I have never seen a store move
Its stock so fast. Some items are actually stili
new, andi the prices are reasonable. Too bad
the store is so smnal.

1. R<>e , in the Strathcona aoea, has been in
business since March. The staff is enthusiastic
about their store. They carry some of every-
thîng, irKiuding new lines of jeans, consign-
ment re-sale, andi good vintage diothing.ThIis
place is worth a lookjust to see the interior.
It's a spacious warm environment, flot at ail
crammed. 1. Rose has only a srnall selection

of accessorles anid jewelry
zoôryaa kjust across theStreet on lQ4th
Street. These people are the experts ln re-
sale. They bave been ln business the longe:t
and they bave by fa the largest selection oi
èverything (exoept vintage>. Zoryana selîs
mainly on conslgnment, but also cardes new
Unes and showroom s'aMpies. The emphasis
here hs on tecycling, and they like to sel
clothing whlch is still in style. Unfortunately,
their pices are somnewhat higher than 1
would expect from a re-sale store.

fadis the place to go for low pnices.
Tc = sorl a lot of fun. You'll find them on
lOlst Ave. between Jasper Avenue and
Eaton's. The staff here stress their own alter-
native look more than any other store. They
also have the most new designer garments
f rom famous locals. Stanley Carroll, Cindy
Burgess, Danriy E f rom Calgary, and band-
painted Care Skutle tops. If you know what
you want and. Mad Rags doesn't have it,
they'll have it made for you. Shopping here is
spacious, but their. lighting needs work: it's
too brightL This place is truly wild. t hope
they stay in business a long time.

Alternative dlothlng stores rnay have some
problems attracting customers because they
are independents with fewer advertising dol-
lars to spend. Ail the stores I1tnentioned sel
onîy cdean clothes. Divine Decadence dry-
dieans everything exoept furs. And Mad Ras
also drycleans their re-sale items.

Supply can be a problem for vintage do-
thing. Robert at Divine Decadence .says
suppliers travel lotsý and spend big bucks
establishing contacts. They have people al
over North Amnerica looking for items. The
supplier will buy everythlng bis contacts can
get. This includes any "mistakes" - items
which just won't seil, but this expense can be
passed on to the retailer. Supplying vintage
dothing seemns.to be a very secretive busi-
ness - people are very tight-lipped about
who, what, and where they get supplies.

But you know where you can get it,, so
keep those alternative options in mind
when you're shopping for clothes. Alterna-
tive stores have different looks and better
prices.

Emma's Bar'and Grill
fry am uma Soe

Up here on the second floor of SUB lives a
bunch of wonderful people. And, believe
me, somnetimes we really do feel like we live:
here.

Some of these people dlaim that they can
actually cook. 1 tbought everybody ate
cafeteria food.

,Actually, 1 collected some terrific recipe-,
from a few of those well-known 'people
neighboring the Gateway.

Siaine Ostapovich, the voice of the Golden
Bears
lots of macaroni (about 1112 cups, uncooked)
a big tin of tomnato sauce (14 oz.)
a sinaîl tin of tomato paste
lobs of oregano
a littie basil
a toucb of marjoram
meat suces
Iotsa mozza

I like Blaine's method of measuring. He
assures me that it works. Cook the macaroni
andi place in a medium sized casserole dish.
Combine sauce, paste and spices and mix
with rotules. Layer wih slices of your favorite
meat. Cover with pienty of mozzarella cheese
Bake at 350 degrees for 20 minutes'

-gmuMeat 1"
Claudia, wife of 5VJ VP External Michael
Hunter
2 IL ground beef
1icup bread crumbs
1icup water
2 tsp. sait
lhtsp- pepper

Mix these ingredients together and make
small mneat balls. Place on cookie sheet andi
bake at 425 degrees for 15 minutes. Place
ieabalk in a casserole dish.

2 cups water
1 small onion, finely chopped
1/z cup instant beef soup powder
1 tsp. sait
1/ tsp. pepper

Combine above ingredients in a saucepan
andi bring to a boil.
4 tbs4p. corn starch
1/4 cup water

Mix water and cornstarch together. Stir

into mixture in saucepan and mix until
thickened.
10 oz. sliced mushrooms, drained
10 oz. cream of mushroomn soup
1 tsp. dry parsley flakes
2 cups sour cream

Stir these ingredients into sauoepan andi
mix well. Pour over meatballs in casserole
dish. Cover and bake at 350degrees for 25-30
minutes. Serve over noodies. Serves 6.

CJSR ChS
Brent Kane, C)SR Station Manager
Step one: Set your radio on 88.5 FM
Step two: Turn Up the volume until your ears
bleed.
Step three: Finely chop 1 medium onion, 6
jalepeno peppers, 1i dove garlic. Slice/dioe i
zucchini, and 200-250 grams of mushrooms
into thick chunks.
Step four: in a large frying pan, brown 1/2
kilogram of lean grourid beef.
Step five: Add in haîf your pile of onions,
garlic, and jalepenos. Mix in liberal amounts
of ground pepper, cayenne pepper, and red
chili powder. Simmer over a medium setting
for three to five minutes.
Step six: Strain ingredients through a stack of
paper towels. Remove excess grease from
the frying pan and wipe clean. Too much fat
and grease will ruin the recipe.
Step seven: Re-heat cooked ingredients.
Add in one large can of tomato sauce and
one large can of tomato paste.
Step eight: Add your mushrooms and zuc-
chini intothefrying pan. Stir until everything
looks like a bad acid trip.
Step nine: Add a pinch of dry mustard (not
too much>, a pinch of paprika, and a pinch of
oregano. l'm flot sure what the paprika does,
but it can'î hurt.
Step ten: Add in balance of onions, jalepe-
nos, and garlic.
Step eleven: Drain one can of red kidney
beans into the sink. Add the strained kidney
beans into the frying pan.
Step twelve: Turn Up the heat a notch and
add in more chili powder and ýcayenne.
Step thirteen: Phone in a request to the dee-
jay and crack open a cold one.
Step fourteen: Throw everything into the
garbage and order a pizza.

flumday, Odobe9,% M6
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~If You Do Not ReinstateYour Student Loan(s)
The Interest-Free Status Will Expire

You are, responsible for maintaining your boan(s) in good
standing. The credit institution (Bank) has no, obligation to

remind you of your responsibility.

If you have a Guaranteed Provincial
Loan or Canada Student Loan and are
continuing full-time studies you must
reinstate the toanlsî PROR TO THE
EXPIRATION 0F THE SIX MONTH
EXEMPTION PERIO. You do this by:

(A) obtaining the necessary Re-
instatement Forms f rom your bank, or
(B) negotiating a new Certificate
of Eligibitity within the six month
exemption period.

You sbould check your most recent copy
of the Certificate of Eligîbility or
Reinstatement Formn for the Iatest
academic year-endi date. Your exemption
period expires six months fromn that
date.

Even though you may have applied for
further financial assistance andior other
types of awards, this does not
automatically reînstate your loanîs).
NEG(YIIATING A CANADA
STUDENT LOAN DOES NOr
AUT0MATICALLY REINSTATE
NY)UR GUARANTEED
PROVINCIAL LOAN, OR VICE
VERSA.

Separate Reinstatement Forms must be
submitted-Schedule 2 for Canada
Student Loan andior Form B for
Guaranteed Provincial Loan.
If you fail to reinstate your loan(s)
wîthin the stipulated exemption period
or prior to termination of your fuil-time
studies, you will be required to either
pay the interest charges accrued up to
the reingtatement date or to mnake
arrangements for repayment.
If you should resume fuil-time studies
and have been paying on the Guar-
anteed Studerit Loan(s), you must atso
subenit forms ta have your boan(s) re-
instated to interest-free fulI-time status.
Interest accrued mnust be paid up to
date af reinstatemnent.
NOTE:
You will not be required t ay interest
charges on your Guaranteed Student
Loan(s) -until the six-montb exemption
period bas expired. If you sbould remit
any payment~ on yeur loanîsi prior to
the expiratDo!of the six month ex-
emption period, be assured that the
payments are being applied only on the
principal; no interest charges have been
assessed by the bank.

Students who change from fuli-timbe studies to part-tErne studies
lless than 60 percent of full course Ioad) wiII be considered as withdrawn.

MEDICAL RESIDENT STUDENT (POSP-GRAD MEDICAL)
You cannoe be reinstated to interest-free full-timne status. Althougb you may be assessed
tuition fees whicb mnay be paid by the sponsoring hospital, you are in receipt of a salary

and therefore considered to be gainfully einployed.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR ADVICE, PLEASE CONTACT' YOUR BANK OR
THE STUDENTS FINANCE BOARD. GUARANTEED LOANS SECTION, EDMONTON.

STUDENTS FINANCE BOARD

IIÀ



#*1 T-Birds rolI
into town- at 4

by Dean Sennet
What do you do if your teamn is

1-3 and the number one ranked
teamn in the nation is coming to
your baflpark tMi weekend?

How about hope for snow?
The possibility of snow is one

advantage the football Golden
Bears would flot dismiss as they
begin the second half of their
season by hosting the UBC Thunder-
birds at Varsîty Stadiumn this Sat-
urday.'

"if t's raining it doesn't matter.
There's no advantage. BC plays in
the ram ail the time," said defensive
lineman Dan Aloisio. "But they
hate snow. We're kinda hopin' it'Il
f reeze."

Cold weather definitely played a
part in the Bears victory over UBC
in Edmonton last year. On Nov-
ember 9 the Bears, aided by -16
degree Celius temperatures and a
superhuman performance by line-
backer Mike McLean, defeated the
T-Birds 38-13. Going into the game
the Bears had to beat UBC by 25,
points and the Saskatchewan
Huskies had to defeat the Manitoba
Bisdns for Aberta te make the
playoffs. The Bears of course did
defeat UBC by the req' sr -d amnourt
but the Bisons destroyed Saskatch-
ewan and went into the playoffs
ahead of the green and gold.

This season the Bears opened
their season in Vancouver, and
were -overwhelmed 23-5 by an
imfpressive T-Bird defense. Since
that time the teams have travelled
in opposite directions in the stand-
ings. UBC is currently 4-0 and on

top of the WIFL The*Bears -ael'
but eliminated from post season
compétition. The team. attitude,
though, dme not seem to be oneof
pessimism..

, The attitude is a lot better now
(than at the start of the season)
even though we're 1-3," said safety
Sheldon Weinkauf. "Against UBC
we had no game experience and
had only 32 guys (maximum travel-
roster). Now we know what ta do
and we've Sot the whole roster
available_ (60 players), so fatigue
won't be a problem.»

Even if the weather is a question
mark at thîs point, UBC leaves no
doubt about what they're geing te
throw at the Bears.

"Frank Smith <UBC head coach)
is showing us the same things f rom
his 1982 playbook," said Aberta
Head Coach Jim Donlevy. "But
they execute real well. He's a very
meticulous coach. lhey've done
nothing different in any game
they've played so far."

"BC doesn't change," added
Aloisio. »They tefl you Where'
they're gonna run and it's up to you
to stop them."
Bear Facts: Runnin&back Jeif Fmi-
tasz wili make his first appearance
of the 1986 season on Saturday; he
missed the first haif of the year with
a hamsting tear ... defensive back
Andrzej Obodzinski has been
moved from the back up safety
spot to running back to replace the
injured Mark 8ms; Obodzfëhsli
should flot have too much trou!,A(
adapting, as running back is his
natural position; he only became a

M4anitoba handed te Golden Dears luefr thikd of.oUthg eaton lwo wee ago. Ibis Saturday due UBC T-S"e
corne 10 town, sporting lte number one ranking hn Canada. .:1.1

safety after a severe knee injury
forced the switch to the defensive
backfield . . . offensive tackle
Andrew Stephen wiII miss the
upcomîing gamé tvith astretched
nerves inhis neck .;. othér înjured
Bears incîtide inside receiver John
LaMb (dilocated shoulder) and

defensive lineman Kauten Kelm
(knee injury) . . . the l3th marn
program is now extinct. Doqulev's
autopsy report reveals toc many
administrative details and a-Iaek of
expected popular response finally
did the prograM in; Donlevy hopes
to revive it again next year-, possillv

gettin. the fraternities more in-,
velved . . . Varsity Field stililcoks
like Anzio> there h is iie hope of

imprvemntL garnetim~e.. the
gamewiIlbe roadcag lifve on
CJSRFM, 8.5 tarting at 12:45.

Harley 'revs u p,for spot in gQaI
b> Mark Spector Y especdall' gratifying te hhm after a 8Bc testay (fora whileat least) ls

With the beginning of the Can- tough euting in Saskatoon at the second year forward Bret Walter,
ada West regular season just over a Labatts Classic the previeus week- h lydhs is aefrA-
week away, rookie goaltender Brian end. berta versus Red Deer. Se far dui
Harley is looking good te step in "The Arena that we played in fali Walter bas attended the training
behind John Krill as Alberta's nu- (The Dogbeuse, a smail arena rîght camp of the New York Rangers

mbron the UJ of S campus) was pretty ("The arena s on the fift flÔorl"
But even though he's se dose dark. On two shots guys came just was one of the surprises of bis trie>

now that he can probably smell it,
he's not tipping bis hand.

"There's still lots to go," said the
cautieus teenager, "and coach
Drake stili hase!Nadr (jomha> ar-
ound."

jomha, trying-out for the Bears
for the second stralght year, was
Within awhiskerof mnaking the club
last season until Drake dleared the'
way for ex-McGill retminder Dar-
ren Turner to play. Turner w'ould
go on to become Alberta's number
orne 'tender right througb te the
CIAIJ's.

This year Jombha, ever the un-
fortunateocri, pulled his groin early
in training camp and is finding it
difficult te make a solid return.

But. Drake's decision te keep
Harley, son of the Associate Dean
of Medicine and in Pre-Med him-
self, will be made easy for two
reasons: Harley's outstanding 3.35
Goals Against, and the fact that
Turner must forego at Ieast the f irst
haîf of this season due te academic
problems.

"Our goalies have been better
than we had expected judging by
training camp," said Drake after
Tuesday night's 4-1 -snoozer win
over Red Deer College.- "During
practice they weren't dutstanding,
but once we started playlng games
they've reaily packed, it up."

Harley went the distance in that
game, stopping 21 shots. It was

over the bkjeline and let go slap-
shots that got past mne.,v

.Should he stick, Harley will be
the second would..be Doctor on
the Golden Bears, right behind
third-fourth year center Dave Otto,.
who, is currentty in the Medicine
faculty.

Coincidentally, I-arley's fathet
taught Randy Gregg, the mosi
famous Doctor to corne eut of
Drakes' program.

eif Helland has two goals, while
Bret Cox and Darwin Bozek hab.
singles to subdue an over-matched-
Red Deer squad.

Bears 4
Red & Deferi

RRS PEOO
it Red Deer 9ylvester (Kobeika, Baker)
9:41. Penalties: No Penalties.
SECOND PÉIIOD
2. Aberta, Hellanci (1> (Walter, DiII)
10:00. Penalties: Stokowski, Ata., 0:28,
Straw,-R.D., 10-43.
THIRD PRIOD
3. Aberta, Box (2) (unass.) 3:23-.
4. Aberta, Hellond (2) (unass.) 10:38.
5. Aberta, Bozek (1) (Coxl, sh, 13:52.
Penalties- Lawson, Alta., 7:30, Stow-.
kowski, Alta., 14:46, Bozek, Alta., 18:.17.
ShoisOn Goal: Alta. 13il 7 31; R.D. 10
8422.
Goaliendeis: Harley, Alta., Brooker,
Helfrisch, Cory, R.D.

He retumned to the Golden 8ears
for a couple of days, then took off
for Dave Kings Olympic program,
and now is finally settled here fora.
while.

"According te Dave King, 111 be
qoing up and down ail year, says
Water, "if that"s0 O.K. witb coach
Drake." With the OIy's based ln
Calgary travel shouldn't be tee
great a conoern, and theexperience
won't burt either.,

ml don't mind moving around a
bit," adrnits the native Calgarian.;
"Dave King and Clare Drake are
both excellent coaches.*

ln Thue Crease.. SiCramnh as
only played in five gamnes but stiti
leads thelBears ' scoting paraclewitti
6-5-11 .. .Dean Clse has beentb"
most impressive newcomer on
defense, according te Drake. Also,
the coach expects to see 6 or 7 new
bodies on the final edition cf the
Goden Bears. He will cut 4or 5by
Friday,ý paring down from the cur-
rent30. .. JohunKdM has had asolid
camp between the pipes. Hé
atlowed onty 8 goals in20 minutes
(2.00), posting ashutout... Alberta
bas outscored theiir opporients 32
te 23 in 7 games, with the wldest
margin coming in the third perlod
(11 -4).- Thé Bears powerplay efflc-iency às at 16.3, while they are
killingÙ7.5 of their own penalties.

11e affensfue mS Wel
ObK.cp.yqL16

Rooie galle Wma Haley. due Pre-Nied sktu tlas a beation due seond
netuider spot behln sopluomwoe john Kn&i



Thie only Uirne yotu notice an
offensive lineman is wber. bis
number gets announoed in con-
nection wvitb a holding cati or an
illegal procedure infraction.

Just wbo are these men who ti
ini obscurity in 'the pit'? What job
responsibilities do tbey have? How
important are they to the overail
performance af the offense? The
answer to the Iast question is easy.

"You can't run the bail if nobocly
opens the botes. You can't throw
the bail uniee people are keeping~
those defensive guys out of there
('there' beng the quarterback's
face»," said Bears' offensive line
coach Brian Dckinson. "You can
have the hast quarterback, the hast
running backs and receivers ini the
league, but if your offensive line
can't run or pass btock, youre -in
trouble."

Contrary ta popular belief, the
key ta being a good offensive lune-
man is not ta tataily destroy your
counterpart on the oppositeine of
scrimmage. Rather, it's a matter of
pbysics, af surface area.

"Wben you block a man you
want to get your surface area an bis
surface area," said faurth year cen-
tre Blair Wood. "You wvant ta keep
the defensive lineman away froni
the hale because wben he sees the
ball carrier (or the quarterback in
passing situations), he wantsta shed
you and get ta hlm. Basically the
mile for the 0-une is ta flot let the

The aEfenuve ne - Ife is (i) the pis.
D-linernan get surtace ame on you
or your beat.

l"it's a matter of pbysics. The
more surface area you can get on a
player, the more mass you have ta
absorb the power of his blaw. The
more of me 1 can get in bis way, the
better l'm doing. That's why you
have big men on >the offensive
line."

The guards and centré basically
workt tgether as a unit. ltes their

The deadline for submission of Writing
Competence Petitions to G.F.C. is Thursday'
Nov. 13 ai 4:30 p.m. ... Please see us if you
require help preparing orhave any questions

(following previous
Oct. l5th announcemnent).

Wednesday,- Oct. 15 marks the day that
registration wiII be cancelled for those who
have flot paid at Ieast their first termn fees.

For any assistance, advice or information on
any University policies or related problems,

Ploose stop by:
Room 272 SUS

.432-4689 (24 hrs.)
Pet Perron Showno3staohouse
M W - 9-12 M - 3-.30-6-.00

F-9-11TR - 6-7
W -2-5

H V u MMl .e M &W 1h.. lé ,Ou m aM aamu ta
-i ,l - .- U

1htuda, Oc" % "MU

responsibility ta handie ail traffic
that bornes through the middle af
the lune. The tackles, however, are a
different story. Their primary res-
ponsibiiity is the defensive ends -
a difficuit job at the best of times.

"Tbey (the tackles) have ta be big
and tbey have ta be strong because
when they pass protect tbey're out
on what we cati 'the isiand'. Whe-
eas the guards and centres help

,-ach ather out, the tackle is on his
own," said Dickinson. "He also
needs some reacb so that he can
keep the defender away f rom his
body and block himn by bimself."

The guards, white they should be
big, don't have ta be as large as the
tackles. They do, bowever, have ta
be quick because they're the ones
who have ta pull, say, on end runs.

The centre is the key member of
the line. Besides being a good

phoo AJ8x MiWe

btocker and pass protector, he must
caîl the blocking signais for the Une.
This means he has ta ha able ta
read defenses and react accord-
ingly. ln addition ta that he has ta
do something nobody else bas ta:
snap the football.

"The centre bas ta snap the bail
and take a step towards the defen-
sive Uine at the same time," said
Dickinson. lt's got ta ha ail in one
motion and it takes -a very good
athiete ta do that. Plus, he's got to
ha good on bath sides of his body.
He dpesn't know whether the rush
is coming from his left or right."

For Wood, snapping the bail doe
not seem ta ha too much of a
distraction.

It's flot that difficuit once you
get used ta it," be said. It takes
timing and skill. But once you've
gat t down it becomes natural and

depenadenr upon the personnel
they're working with.

"You work with the people you
have," said Wood. "We're flot to
big in the middle sa we!ve got ta
pull and trap block to be effective.
If we get too predictable and block
man on mnan straight up, we could
be in for a lot of trouble."

An offensive lune wiIl use traps
and stunts if* they can't handle the
defense man on man, and also
because it confuses the defense. A
trap, for example, may have the
tackle bypass the defensive end.
Then, while the defensive end
charges into the space left by the
tackle, he will be taken out fromn
the side by a pulling guard. This is
done primarily for two reasons: it'
easier ta block a man if you have an
angle on hlm instead of having ta
mnove him out straight up. Also,
traps make the defense think about
wbere the blocks are caming from.

"The traps give you an element
of surprise," said Wood. <'We pull
and stunt and thîs makes the D-
lineman tblnk a bit. He's hesitating
and therefore he's not as effec-
tive."

A good offensive lineman almost
has ta be a Jekyli and Hyde type
balîplayer: an ali-aut charge on run
blocking and a sit back and wait
posture on pass protection. This
contrasts sharply ta the defensive
line where every play is a straight
ahead rush.

-"The responisibilities (between
offensive and defensive Une) are
quite different," said Bears' tackle

'Peter Onofrechuk. "'Part of your
job is ta wait an him. Yeu don't
have ta be mare aggressive; just
smarter."

"The offensive Une bas a passive
kind of personality," said guard
Dave McKinnon. "The D-line are
hitters. lts just the nature of the
position. If you're too aggressive
an pass protection, the guy's gonna
beat you. The anonymity of the
position brings the Une dioser
together, sort of a unit pride. It only
takes one guy ta make a sack, but it
takes the whole offensive unit to
protect the quarterback."

"Offensive Une is an aggressive,
but a quick thinking position," said
guard Andrew Stephen. "You have
ta take inta account blitzes and
sturits. We like ta consider aur-
selves the cultural spot on the
team."

Oppotuniies
If you c agrduate engineer. or are Ifsoà tmtf
approaz a lduation. we'd lice ta talkTO CocyOKut
ta you about the challenge af a career in For more information on plans, entry
the CanadianiArm-ed Forces. Whether requiremrents antd opportunities. visi
you're in the army, navy or air force, you recruitlng centre nearest you or call]
wlll be ezpedted ta lead a teani af top lect-we're in the yellow pages undE
fllghtlechnicians testing new devicos and Recruiting.
keeplng varlous installations at combat
readiness. Yau may also be involved in
new equlpment design and development.
We aller an attractive starting salary
fringe benefits and secure future.

flE CANADaN

sit the
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doen't work, you go on nationai
television and say, wth a hurt tone
in your voice, 1I paid $3.98 for this
Cheapo model electric razor ani
works so badly that I now look like
Vassar Arafat." In theory,the public
wiIl be appalled and write nasty let-
ters to opposition MP's 50 that they
will have something to rave about
("Can the Prime Minister tell me
why we allow Cheapo razors to
send their product to Canada?"
and "Why is the Minister of Sports
growing a beard? is he getting a
kickback from Cheapo Razors?").
The public might even stop buying
Cheapo products. However, it is
possible that the Cheapo company
would counter this by paying Ara-
fat $15,000,000 to do three com-
mercials for them. This is also good,
as it would keep him out of Middle
East politics for at least nine weeks.

Now, go back to the7books. Uni-
versity students don't have it so
easy that they can just sit around
readingstudent newspapers aIl day,
you know.

ANOTHER
PIZZA 73

QUESTION:
Mae West once said:
a) -BeuIah,. peel> me a
grape.
b) lt's flot the men in my
life, that counts, it's the
life in my men.
c) When 'm 90od, 'm
very good. When l'm bad,
'm better.

d) Corne up and see me
someti me . . . but bri ng a
PIZZA 73, one for you rself
at the regular price, and
the second one for me at
just 73 cents. There'II be
a tip in it for you, big boy.

etqi inoqe 6uipppg ýou.
ai,em qbnoqile 'oio! B914q
8 E I£L VZZId inoq9p~ed
eq; dn ae eM -iJed

*U3MSNV

BIJY ANY PIZZA AT REGULAR
PRICE AND RECEIVE THE
SECOND PIZZA 0F EQUAL
VALUE FOR ......... 73ÇI

7 locations el number
dial

473.e73'o73
FOR HOT, FAST DELIVERY

OR PICK UP AT:

8411 - 109 ST.
Vour University Location!

University
Placement Office

EARN $7.50/hr.
Training Provided

Students needed by the University Placement
Office to deliver Resume Writing, Job Search and
Iterview preparation workshops.

Up to 200 hours Ibetween November '86 and
April 1987.

Pleuse submnit resume to:

Jennifer Yip-Choy
300 Athabasca Hall

DIEADLINE: October 15, 1986

'REENT YOUR
I.D. CARD FOR

$1.55O WEDNESDAYS

*Buy Any Size Piz2
An Identical 'Pizza AB%

43-

10O7!

PIZZA
za and Receive
,SOLUTIELY FREE!

8671
2 Ave. *Pick-Up

LL ORDERS!
-~~FRE

I<#44~t ~ PIZZA

i Q Not Valld ith any oter olff«.

I 431-M0867
10754 -82 AVENUE

EDMONTON

10754 -8Home Deivery e

FREE DELIVERY ON'AI
*FREE

lk eý%çPIZZA
1 ùUY ~one. Geton te
Q Nmot vaild w.th ttur offor.

431-0867.1 431-0867
54 - 82 AVENU E 10754 -82 AVENUE
'EDMONTON EDMONTON

MM$I%

ibumiay,
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with two wins in the annual ri-U
toumament In Calgary Laut week-
end.

In a tough batt$e, the Bears béat
the University of Calgary thre.
games to two, wlnnlng the final
gamne 15-13. Beaudin then used bis
berich as the Golden Bears trour,
Sced Lethbridge 3-o.

Inthe pivotai match ainst Cal-
gary, the ftars were led Myffh
year veterans Dean Wellar *nd Jlm
Schubert, who had 20 and 16 kilisA
respectlvely. Newcomner Steve Ken-
tel added six stuff blocks.

«WVhen it camne down to the
cnjnch, we were overpowering,
but inconsistency led us to a fiv.
garne mnatdi," said Kentel, who
)oins the Bears after two years wth
the Manitoba Bisons

the Bears are now working
towards the Cougar Ciassc iii Reg-
ina October 24th, whére they wil
meet the best teams in the couritry.

"l'm very optimistc considering
the many veterans and the strong
bench>"- says Beaudin. "W. wiIl be
very competitive in -Canada West
and in the CLAU once we work on
ourcoensistency."

Consistecy won'tcone quickly,
bowever. "Right now we corne
f rom varled backgrounds - but
when we put our experience toge-
ther we should b. very strong."

Beaudin enjoys the Iuxury of a
strong bench including junior
National Team member Doug An->
ton and two bright prospects from
Harry Ainlay, Brad Evans and Brnan
Schaewe.

Thie team wiII see action against
the Red Deer College Kns a 7:00
prn.tonight Cffhursday) in the Main
Gym. The ICings were second in the i1 voltybl lem sam of o a g<iod tart, tunulng Câlgary's Tni-U toumment ln exdtlng fasion.
ntational college finals Las year.

- - ---------- -------- - -- ---- ........

THE EXAM REOISTRY
18 NOW IN-

H.U.B. AND S.U.B.
Fmexa u newmow .s e diut Ildmiormutlon b"stln H.U.B. us welIIas ut

die origihal locutio - Romi 278 8.0.8.

0A% tIre,

7m" ýLO

---------
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WEEK VN
Oct. 11- Calgary ath
Cekuula l ma&,

SCORING, Top 10

MATICH, Brernt C
KARBONIK, lm nC
McFALL, Gorge M
SYMCHYIC, Rob S
URBANOVICH,G, M
KMSWSK, Seve A
NORMAN, Mark, BC
PEIROS, Mark, BC
GEREMIA, MASS, BC
COCHRANE ' Terry, BC
ROS, Rob, BC
BROWN, Dave, C
nRus, mualA

Manitoba; 8

ID C FG
0 18 9
5 00
0 46
351i
4 00
0 63

.3 00
3' 0 0
3 0 ý0

:3 00
3 00
30 0
30 0

Field Hockey
CaaW ea

W LT F A
Victoria 6 0O0O 15
Brtish Col. 4 2 Or V3
Aliegia1 5 0S -5 11
Calgary 1 S5O1 1
Whu: 3.5, Sdu 1.25

Soccer
N4em W LT I

British Col. 5 0 0 14
Victoria 4 1 0 12
Calgary . 2 2 0 7
Lethbridge 2 3 0 6
Aht* 13 0 2,
Saskatchewan 0 5 O00«
@fEBOAD

Oct. 3: Calgary 0 at Britisli Colurr
Letbbrige 0 at Victoria 6&
Oct. 4: Cagary 0at Victoria 3; tethbr
at British Columbia 7; Aberta
Saskatchewan 0.

CUUI AMS
Oct. 8: A3ftgChlWty (Same p-4
from Sept. 26).
Oct. 10: British Columbia at Lethb
Victoria at Calgary; Sadmakhewari
bert&
WomucandaWut
AbetaO0Sask. 0
(exhibition)

foothali
WIFL

w L F
Britsh Col. 5 0 132
Calgary 4 1 177
Ab" , 1 3 v
Manitoba 1 4 64
Ssatcfiewant 1 4 84,

3910
84 8

133 2
165 2

Bds

s p
8 53
0 30
8 30
2 28
0 24
4 19
0 la
0 18
0 18
0 18
0 18
0 18

0 18

A p
019.50
313.00

17 3M3
15 3.50

A p
0 10
1 8
6 4

19 4
4 2
il 0

nbia 2,-

ridge 0

a 1 at

poned

bridge;
aiAI

Friday, October 1 Oth
- 1400 hrs.

University of Saskatchewan

at University of Alberta
aFaculte St-Jean -8401 - 91 Street

Saturday, October 11i th
1300 hrs.

University of British, Columbla

University of Alberta
at the Varsity Stadium

3



Campus tecteationi: fotrydeadi$te fo
womens' broombàll,1 pin. a ýeG
Offic.

Ui of A Chaplains: 12:30 'Is Chtrs6hity,
Racst" Series explores "the Aryaii
.Natone TV documenà.y, inSUDisSa
UJ of A Wornen's Centre: 'meetng 01
Women's Centre and WonensStudls
Students' Association - new mme'
welcome. Hetitage Lounige, Athabasca
Hall, 5-pin.

Campus Pro4Chc>ce: important gen,
meetingi Campus Pro-Choice, 5 pri.
rin. 270A. Elections and year's agenda.

Lutherain Student Movenient: 7:30 Pmn.
Worship at the Centre, 11122 - 6 Ave.
Ail Wekcome.

Miaysian-Slngaporean Students As-
soc., àcoeping nominations for secr-
etary, treasurer, and members. Please
submit nominations before Oct. 10/86.

UOf A Gderman Club- Social at the
International Studénts'COie. 11023 - 90
Ave. between'19:00 and 23:00.

Baptist Student Union: Bible study 12
noon -.1 pm. G24 SUB. Al welcomre.
Bring your lunch.

U of A Rugby Club: Green & Gold
game at Elerslee Rugby Field 6:30 pin.

AIJFSJ: facuite Saint-Jean presetits
"Club-Fac" F ridays 3 to 7 pm. in the
Student Lou nge.

U of A lR.F.C.: U of A Prairies lnvitationai
Rugby Toumamént 1arm. Sat. & Sun.
Fin~al on Sun. at 1 pin.

OCYOM 12
Christian Reformed Chaplakwy. :Wqr-
shI.10:30 arn. in Lister Hall. MaiPltubm.

Ltheran'Ca(npus Ministry 10-.30 am'.
Thanksgivings. loôin us o glvé thanks ln
Worsip SUDBA

MSSA: Thanksiving Pot-Luck innert
& Gathering, HUB Gallery Lounge, 6
PM.
U of A Rugby F... mcoLb
sponsoring àa cdserisous rairi Dam-,
aging Seminar, Ellenille Rugby Park Y
Prn.
AIESEC: International Management
Seninar #11, Topic: Communilcations,
Stollery Ctre., Sth Fi. Business, 7-9 pin.
Tickets at AIEEC.

OCTOOR 14
Lutheran Student Meovement: 7:15 pri.
Dr. Steven Hansen speaks on Medical
Mission In West Africa, ai 11122-86 Ave.

U of A Chiaptlis: 12:-30 pin. "Is Christ-
ianity Racst* series on "N.ative, Can-
adians: The Bible and the Sacred Crdie"
in SUD i15A.

Students' Cb.sncil Meeting: 7 pm.
Counicil Chamberr~Univ. Hall. Al in-
terested welcome to observe proce-
edlngs.

Baptist Student Union-. Share Sommnai:
Leami share your faith, 10-11 arn., rm.
624 SUD. Ail welcomne.

CTS15
Uof ANew Democrats- Cordon Wright,
MLA Strathcona, town ,hall meeting 8
pm., 10137- 87 Ave. Brian 439-3996.,

Campus Recreation: 1 pin.entry dead-
line for womens ofer 35 basketbali
iGold Office).

U of A R.F.C: gen. meeting, Phys. Ed.
412, 7 pm. AU. welcome.

Socety AgaistMind Ab~me veting 7
-9pin. NewsmnCli ýSt4oe's Coliege.
Everyone welcr*se.

Recreation: 1 nus: - r
fpr men's racquetbai txun-
reem Office>.

,creton 9 - 11:30 pm.iiloans
tnn MIgw.

n4 Sftudents' OnWlation:
Af Day - participate in CGlbal
it to end hunger. Info: 4»!

GALC: 3rd nwetlig, Héritage touoge,
Athabasca Hall 5 -7 pm.

OCTOM 17
Bait Student Union: Bible study 12

n n- 1 pin., Rin. 624 SUS. Ding your
Iu<hdi. AUl welcome.

ocrom 19
fiorealiIns*iuto for Nortbem Studies
25th Anniversary/Famiùly Pot Luc Party
(Reunion at Rundie Park-FamiIy f#ec.
Cejitre 12:00 Noon to 6:00 p4. Dring
favorte casserole, salad or dessert, als
aty outdoorfinidôeraeationai equip-
ment. Children'sevents (treasure tuns,
hlkhng, races), (swlmmîng and roUer
skating available at rentaifée). RSVP
4324512.

Campus Sirthrlght - Pregnancy H«elp
Service. voluntee n rmed. Contact
SUB,030 12-3 p.m. M-F <(432-2115).

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for info. Visit SUR Rm. 30F.
Cliaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian. United - Tbursdays, 5 pubi. SUB
15M Meditation Rmi Al are we"o*el

U of A Flyng Club: Ever wanted to lly?
-Now's your chancel Intro Flights $12.,
030 SUB.

Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dlnner 6:3Opm. ($3.00) Bible Study8:30

Pm,10950 -89 Ave/Kevin 439-536,

University Women's Club Bursaries
Mature students witb financial needs

.~may appW for shi rsaxy at theOffice
of 5Sdent Affairs, N Athabasca Hall,
ph<ise 4324145. Deadiine for applc-
#tions Oct. 31/86&

Disabled Students' Assoc.: Coffee
Klatch Thurs. 11-1, Héoitage Louage,
Athabasca Hall, 432-3361.

Lutheran Campeus MinlstrY- a 5-wveok
no n-credit course on "Lturgy and Socia
Itice wiil begin Oct. ». lbtereýWteý3y/t

Cntact Stephen tarson, ChapliM~
Office4324513.

.(U cf. AI Science Fiction & Comic Ants
Society: meets 7:-30pm.opwardsThurs-
days, Tory 14-14."Alilsapients welcome.«'

Dee rfor $2. 0/case? Simple, one stop,
20 mnutés, beer kiti. Goof Proof 1 F ra-
temlties wekorne. Great taste.48-202.

NeW.Typewrters: Royal alectnfc $189,
jtoyàl andf Brother etectronics $320-
$625; features indlude computer inter-
faceabiiity. Used Typewrlters. Mark 9,
Hub Mail, 432-7936.

Mary Hoqlland Club jackets for 1967
catalog, pJhone 426-4730.

Condoms - Ramsos Fiesta, 12's $71.S
Hlggns Sales 455-1251.

1978 Chrysier LeBaron, exc. cond.
ps/pw/pb $SM0, 998-1730, 4?0-(0
"10,000 Different Original Movie &
Movie Star Posters. Catalogue $1.00.
Minem-onics Ltd. Dept "Y", #q, 3MJ 21-

-~S ,Calgary, Ait&., 12 6V6l"»

R.qufred Inmediatoly - Parking stail
unil Doensmber. Phonoe 476-OM5

Rqied: nter to Sre im dayantd
llwnsday momrnh. McKOnan. fb"

Two people, loôldng for'oàe/Awo/Mr
moe persom to sall on a33 ft. boat in
th~e Vhiiandfor 3 weeohh Flease
clit 432-180e for lnfons>ton.-
E iaro$7350A4r. Studonts 4déàiythe
i Iid., Placemeni.t O (,fiu etm

Noed extra cash? warit experience in
your field? flred of banglnig thée pave-
ment looking for part-tino w"r? We
can place you iri temnporary positions,
long- or sbort-tetni, good wages, foex-
ibe houm The force Te#npservice

CGfý éllAhnat488-9616

,Wantei Locer-ta share ln/or near,
CAB. Cat Marc 4827049.

VANCOU VER 'ý
TORONTO rn

L OS ANPGELES ta

SAN FRANCISCO ftro
MAZA TLAN
HONOLULUJ

s*niotyttp1g torsvie. rod-read. Re-
POrt"eIwpapers, theses.French 13-
linSWa. toisNMc*mo 464-2351.

sa I S.
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RuI4203.Uatce? r n'W a oci-(Rwr)ofrd 3-60

Pareeca Science 322-er on tl m n Fia/eMd i4714.Nkseajit usrla uloe

432-215,1 -ed W am pesn M" udcon g- un030. e n lhyoaytmSgnd ja Hwetaca<2-Ccauao. - Oon :epmfobllae.Ci

onm pime pane 430-634. -ead 458-4677. Parkr offerfated.O m 4
pso~am.Joh bv li a ih e. lan sn a ugby Cl erce.

* Therapy. Suie US Rrst Ed.. asnablerates. Cali Pat - 92s2-60e77.aiÇub htory-ldglus--oyfl
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